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Jans Salute American
Flag.

0 .'.. o

Over Wake
WAKE. Sept --"P The Americanflag was

raised on Wake Island symbol of

Monday, Central, War Time.)
9

. ,
. j

The Japaneserear-admir-
al

who had commanded
Wake-- since Dec. 13. 1942 ten da;s less" than g ydar
after it fell saluted the Stars and Stripes, t So did
his staff 40'of his'tgarrison troops, who cameto
st'erttionlas a mirine bugler soundeducolors." They,
laluted as the flag was. hoisted their0eyes "fo-

llowed as it rose, inch by1 inch, up a "flagstaff which
beencarried ashorefrom the American desfroy--'

er escort Levy. 'l
Brig. Gen. Lawson Sanderson, commander-o- f

the Fourth Marine Aircraft Wing, and 75 officers
End men from three U.S. destroyer escort! Tever--,

ently watched the flag iraising after. Rear Aam.
Sbigematsu Saknibara. the island commander,had '

signed a formal surrender, docunxent aboard the

This did Wake return to American possession
1 3G2 dasafter it fell, despiteone of the war's most
courageousfights waged by Marine 'Maj. (now' Lt.
Col James P. S. DevereQx, and 378 officers and
men of his First Marine, defense ,

Sakaibara Wake had cost the Japanese3,-0.-10

lm-- s J.OO killed in the Japaneseinvasion and
subsequentAmerican air raids and naval bom

Russell,Benton

NominatedState

Undersecretaries
WSHINGTON Sept 5 '.TO

President Truman (odny nominated
Donald S. Russell of Chicago "and
William Benton of Southporl.
Conn0 as assistant secretaries of
state

At the sametime, he sent to the
senatethe nomination of Benjamin
V Cohenas counsellor of the state
department

Russell, a former law associate
of Secretary of State Byrnes afc

Spartanburg, S. C, succeedsDean
Acheson. recently promoted to un-

dersecretary of state.
Ronton, a former New Yorlad--

vertising man and now assistantto
the chancellor of the University of
Chicago,succeedsto thepost made
vacant by the resignation of Archi-
bald MacLeish.

The president and Secretary
Bvrnes dhus completed appoint--

'men't of top personnel to the state
department for the Byrnes admin-
istration. '

Benton. 45. one-tim-e business
partner of OPAs Ghestcr Bowles,
was named to direct the, depart--

, ment's far' flung, postwar' propa--
ganda and cultural activities.

' Russell'sspecific duties were not
immediately defined.

Cohen, attorney and author of
much early new deal legislation
and long associatedwith the White
House, will he.one of Byrnes' most
influential advisors on long range
foreign policy.

'
District Grand

Jury indicts 1 3

Thirteen Indictments wore re-

turned agamst seven men by the
70th district grand jury Wednes-de-v

morning.
The grand jury continued in

sif-ion- " wth Acting District At-

torney JamesLittle and there was
a possibility .that still other indict-
ments wjll be announced.

Capias returns "feporled by
George Choate. district clerk, in-

clude those against: Lee Andre' I

Holmes four ca$;s for forgery
T's'ing a. forged instrument: John.
H Wijlianis. forging and passing
6 forged instrument; two cases
against Vernon Hill for forging
rnd passing a forged instrument:
ViKiam T. Henslcy, who entered
a rlca of guilty to a charge of for-- ,
rerv and was given a two-ye- ar sus-

pended sentence; Felix Domin-puc- z

five cases of burglary- - Teles-for- o

Galan. Jr.. assault with in-t-- rt

to murder; L. E. Patterson,
thrift over S50.

D.ommsueZ was charged in con-

nection with a. wave of5 house
rrcwling.

In the court, the damagqsuit of
W W. Ault. et ux versus J. W.
Brawley and Don Mize was dis-

missed- on motion of the plaintiff;
and-- Walter E Buckner was grant-
ed a divorce from Daisy Lou
Buckner. for divorce.

.six-ye- ar search for James
AVliis ;,Has Kill Kerryhill. wanted
for theft by bailee,' was climaxedf
bv the imposition of a two year
pnym sentence by Judge Cecil
Ctiliinsk Credit was given' for 17
c1"!; in jail Bcrryhill was return--'it here recently, byflie sheriff's
t'erMtment fter a search since

rnl 6. 1939 When be was' indicl- -

ITALIANS JEALOUS
(

BOME. Sept. OT) ilcSlous
J'a lan ouths selzedj two Italian 1

frit Iroman American jeep last
r.iaht and "disrobed1 tliem, ssetting
of a mob scenq'whicfilwas broken
up Allied military police who
suun.g clubs and unleashedpolice
doge.

bardment, and 2,000 of malnutritipn and disease?
'He "surrendered 1,200 troops: He said all (were

.suffering from malnutrition, th'at their "fast,supplies
wereonly half 'of a submarine cargo brought in

marine greatnessd

months ago,

and

and

had

battalion.
said

and

suit

and all
not iiave sauuiageameir installations uuiey uaa
wanted to. c . ' ,.."'Commarider of all six 'marine divisions In tjie
Pacific had requested.the 'assignment to ireoccupy"
Wake. ' ; -

. o " fr,
To .every man in the marine Wake was

symbol of fighting courage.. With only 12 Wildcat
.fighter planesand
garrison held out, day by day, . against repeated
Japanese bombings. It turned back one lnvasjon
task force. ,

"

There were --1,787 Americans servicemen and'.civilians on Wake. . -

On Dec. 23, messaged,'.'Island' under
gunfire. Apparently landing." At 5 a. m. he sent

island. " Issue in doubt." " "

the. 12 marine planes had been
the Japaneseashore,"thev would

'is. his famousJast
"Enemy6n
Every one of

lost. Even with
have continued
suivivur saia recently, dui iney rearea-tn- unarmed
civilians would be slaughtered. All of the marines
did not yield, however.In the next 50 days,.50 were
"killed but they killed 500 Japanesein thai time. .,

Admiral Thinks Japs
- p

Don't Know We Are

BetterMen Than They
By KENNETH L. DIXON

HONOLULU, Sept. 5 CT)
Neither the Japanesewar lords
nor the rank and file consider
themselvesdcrcatcd, in on

or Vice Adm. John ' S. Mc-
Cain, u

The peppery, diminutive skip-
per of the famous naval task
force 38, whose planesshepherd-
ed theAHied victory delegation
into Tokyo Bay, aired his views
at a press conference here late
yesterday.

"The Japanese generals are
not half licked yet," he said.
"They're going to take a lot of
killing at some future time.
Thank God, I'll probably be dead
by then."-- '

At the surrender ceremonies
aboard the U.S.S. Missouri in
Tokyo Bay the Japanesegenerals
were" "sizing us up measuring'
us just like you measurea man
you're going to hithb next min-
ute," he said.

More than that, he added, the
majority oPthe Japanese,figh-

ting men still in military control
in their own country and the
conquered territories feel the
samew;ay.

"They don't know they're
lickea yet," he added. "They
don't know we are better men
than-the- are."

ChamberReports

On SeveralPlans
Chamberof commercedirectors,

battling summerquorum problems,
heard several reports at the regu-

lar meeting Tuesdayevening.
Otis Grafa, chairman of the jun-

ior cbJIegeTcommittee, said that he
and R. T. Piner, chamber presi-
dent, and perhaps other members
of the committee, plan a trip to
Galveston to contact the state
board of education in connection
with a petition which has been
submitted to' the commissioners
court calling for, a district' creation
andbond election. . t

Enroute. they plan"-- a stop in
Austin to contact the state parks
board with the view of securing an
appropriation for improvement of
the Big bpnng btate park on
Scenic Mountain.

Directors considereda sugges
tion for adapting the USO club
intJa teen age center d when
the' USO ' program ever termi--
nfnrl horn & '

Need for both industrial and
residential housing was cited by
President Pincrl

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Ifenry cfark-wfl- l leave for Abi-

lene Thursday to attend a two-da-

conference. of USES managers.
The subject for discussionis to be
"Post-Wa-r,' Problems and How to
Meet Them.' .

The EnemyWe Fought

With Animal
WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 UP)

troops capturedan Amer- -

JFan flier forced to parachute into
seaoff New Guinea.

They beat him with sticks all

that day, throughout the
night, .and until 3 o'clock the next
afternoon.'

Then,-whi-le the Iroops screamed
wildly, a Japanesecivilian naVied
Inouye hacked off-th- e American's
head with six slashesof a sword.
, The state department told

aboutsthat, incident and others
likeTt today in a renort it would
not issue,during the war for fear
the Japanese would increase
their butchery 'and shut off all
shipment'of reliefsuppllesto Al-i-- 5

lied prisoners.
secretaryot stale Byrnes ob--

served with restraint at his news
conference yesterday that the re-

'- -

Island
that --were so weak they could

six guns,Devereux's

message: .

corps,

Devereiix"

the fight-- with their bare hands.ne

Men Over35 Of

With 45 Points

May Be Released
a

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.(ljj. '

The army hinted --brpadl'y tiday
that it expectsto dischargew thin
a year all enlisted men 34 and
older as well as those w.ho had 45
points up to May 12. fe

It dropped the hint In an an-

nouncement w,hich, said-- men ! In
those categoriesno longer, will be
sent overseas.

On Capitol Hill, meanwhile, the
housemilitary committee resumed
its study of ways to step. up at
once enlistments in the regular
army. The reason: So inclucfibns
betweennow and next May 15,' can
be held to a minimum; The.draft
law .expires May 15, and commit-
tee 'members have all but aban
doned any plan to. kill it4 off be--
fore-'the- n.

The. army's announcement last
night was issued, it said, because
the occupation of Japan is going
off, as scheduled..Except for about
1,000.men, it added,,there will.be
no more overseas shipments for
soldiers who: j -

1. Have 45 points or more,
based on the May 12 (original)

' 'computation.
2. Are 37 years old. , ,

3. Are 34, 35 or 36 andhave a
year of honorable servlce.--

It was estimated there iare
about 665,000 men in this country
coveredby those three points.

All men1 no longer subject to
assignmentoverseas,the army said,
will be screenedout of units being
redeployed to. the pacific. Ttiere
have been complaints from sol-

diers of several divisions sched-
uled for Pacific duty after' service
in Europe. '

However, the 86th division al-

ready is at sea and will continue.
Likewise, all of the 97th division
except one battalion is on the way.
The remaining battalion will" be
screenedto eliminate meni falling
in the new categories.
i A similar --screening will be giv-

en the 95th 'division which Is
ischgduled to go out

Fox To ReplaceHorn
.In City Health Office

L. M. Fox, formerly with the
Health Unit at Weatlferford, is ex-

pected to arrive this week! to re-

placeHenry D. Horn as city health
officer Here. Horn resigned Au-

gust 15th but remained in Big
Spring becauseof the epidemic of
polio. . "

Horn assisted in planning the
city clean-u-p campaign. He will
make his home with his family in
San Angela where hewill enter
a privatefconcern. .

Fox has been with the. State
Health Department for a number
ofyears. --

"

.

emptiedport was not a pretty story.
The guilty will be. punished;

war'crimes will be prosecuted in
Japan just asin Europe Byrnjes
pledged. .

The report told of 240 protests
against mistreatment of prisoners
sent'to the Japanese government
through Swiss intermediaries 'by
former7 Secretaries of State Hull
and 'Stettinius; Undersecretary

'Acheson, former Undersecre-tar-v
fjrpw. An pxamnfpr

On May 19! Grew asked the
Swiss to tell the Japanese'gov-
ernment the United States ws
"profoundly shocked" over "the
brutal massacreon December
14, 1944, of 150 American' pris,s
oners of war" In the Philippines.
The incident: Japanese guards

forced the 150 Americans into tun--
cnels usedas air raid shelters. The

CongressFaced

With Debatable

PeaceProblems
Truman Slated To Give
SessionViews Of Most
Impojtant Issues

By JACK .BELL
, WASHINGTON, Sept. 5
(AE) A dozen issue's
freighted--' with? controversy
today faced congress re-urnh-ig

for its first, peace-

time sessionsince 1941.
'-

- Neither houfee. scheduled
any work this week, beyond
receiving presidential mes-

sage" tomorrow.
The senateplanned to recessto-

day in respect to "the memory of
the late - Senator Hiram Johnson

who died durlngfadjourn-mert- t.

The house expected to quit
for the" day. "after hearing a few
speeches. 0

"

Legislative leaders will learn-from- ,

president Tmman the
problems ho. considers most
urgent now. But whether he
mentions them all at this time,
his Capitol Hill ..lieutenants
know that peace is bringing
them even tougher issues than
they confronted in war.

v As the,situation stands, here is
how th?se stack up:
, Pearl Harbor many legislators
want their own investigation.

Atomic Bomb Congress is un-

decided whether the secretshould
be given to other nations.

Taxes there fis general agree-
ment 'that some-- downward revisi-

on-in rates must be madesoon. -

Demobilization families of
fighting men want them out, and
quick. Families of teen agersdon't
want them policing foreign lands.

Peacetime-- Draft Legislators
hoge fo a solution that doesn't
involve conscription.

Employment. a national plan-
ning acts likely to be passed.

Wartime Controls-r-mo- st con- -

gressmenwant them .wiped out as
quickly as possible without dan--
ger of inflation.

Foreign Affairs the adminis-
tration probably .will get a rela-
tively free hand for the president
to,determine when to join-'witl- i

other United Nations on the se-
curity council to enforce peace.
Congresswill insist this country
keep strategic Pacific islands. .

- Reorganization Truman may
get some limited power to shift or
merge government bureaus.

Surplus Property Mr. Tru-
man's proposal for a single ad-

ministrator has general support.

Truman Sounds

EconomyNote
WASHINGTON, Sept. UP)

President -- Truman sounded an'
economy note today as congress
reassembled.

The president sent to-- Capitol
Hill recommendations forcutbacks
of $3,500,000,000Jnappropriations
for civilian war agencies.
- At the same time congress re-

ceived a resolution calling for .an
investigation of the Pearl Harbor
attack. Representative.Brown o),

who announced introduc-
tion of. the resolution, said that
"no one is satisfied.with the re
cent army-nav-y report."

Approximately 150 .house mem-
bers were on hand for the (first
house session, which lasted one
hour and 22 minutes, 'The senate,
reassembling after a five-week- s'

vacation, adjourned after 17 min-
utes 'out of respect for Senator
Hiram Johnson of California, who
died 'during the recess.

Speaker R a u r n . disclosed-meanwhil-

that he had told Presi-
dent Truman that 'Capitol Hill's
attitude toward the Pearl Harbor
case is "bad." The Texan told
newsmenafter House

legislative leaders that
re'eentjurny-hav-y reports on Pearl
Harbor were discussed ab the
meetingtut he did not know if the'
nracinuni wiiiiim inuni if in i i .

jeel in his forthcoming message.to.
'congress.

gasoline into the tunnel entrances
and threw blazing torches into'
themr ,
w Screaming victims who rushed
from the shelters were bayoneted
or machine-gunne-d. The guards
threw dynamite charges into the
tunnels to take carffofSlhe Ameri
cans left inside. -

About 40' got out and hurled
themselves-ove-r a 50-fo- ot cliff on
to a beach--. Shore sentries and
landing bargegunners shot. some.
The Japanese capturedothers and
burled them dlive.

In a note,.datedMarch 10, Grew
protested treatmentof 750 Ameri-
can prisoners crowded into a Jap-
anese freighter" which was tor
pedoed and sunk off the Philip- -
pines on September7, 1944

' The prisoners starved, thirst--

'v , i .

Like Ferocity, Japs
guards then buckets of

o
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AGAIN 'SO SORRY'-Form- er Japaneseguards-i-n the Ofuna prison camp, near Yoko-hamaribo- w

at AMC 3-- c Luther P. JohnsonJ (foreground), of Portland, Me;, and isign
JohnChapman,of Los Angeles, Calif., prlspners until Japan, capitulated, carry their
bags from the camp to freedom. (AP Wirephoto). , s

Indians Land1 At Singapore
TroopsFind Japs
Burning Oil Farm,

Violating Terms
By CHARLES A. GRUMICH

SINGAPORE, Sept 5 (ff) In.-di-an

troops landed at Singapore
today and beganoccupationoMhis
one-tim-e bastion of the British em-pi- re

which was surrendered to the
JapaneseFeb. 151942. ..

The Second, battalion of .the
First Punjabi 'regiment made the
initial landing from light craft "at
the main ,wharf. . "

The Japanese,In apparentvIo- -,

lation of thesurrendcr terms?
had set'fire to the oil lank farm
at Port DicksonvA huge column
of smoke was observed there,
yesterday from the troopships
enroute 'to Singapore."

Troops of the Fifth Indian divi

sionwent ashore this morning
from landing craft without opposi-

tion and marched past tamed Jap-

anesesentries and cheering Allied
prisoners or war still Denina
barbed vfire.- -

Prisoners in "a. camp near"the
quay pressedagainst the wire and
roosted in the trees, cheering their
liberators. .

An arriving Australian, recog-
nizing some of his countrymen,
shouted: ''Hello, you beauties." '

At first observation the dam-
age to the harbor appeared
slight, although some red-flagg- ed

superstructures in the
harbor indicated sunken ships
probably victims of Superfor-- .

w

tress iraids. '
The reoccuption,which will in

clude the Jnhnrc causewav lead
ing to the mainland of Malaya,
began a day aheadof schedule.

The British East-- Indies - fleet
was anchored in the" harbor.

Chinese' flags appeared every--
wnere.

One Japanesesentry, raised his
riflevat a barrier as, our" car passed
into the area not yet occupied by
tje troops, but he stepped.asideat
the honkOf thC: horn.

three weeks. When the ship was
torpedoed, they were machine-gunne-d

by Japanese,guards, act-

ing on orders of a Lieutenant
Hosimoto, as they floundered
about in the sea'.
There- - were less violent cases.

Many messagesprotested lack of
sanitation, food, medical supplies
and clothing. One told how two
Americans picked a papayafrom a
tree in their prison camp to re
Heve ithelr hunger, .

Japanese Mess Sergeant Nishl-to-nl

broke the left arm of each
man with an iron bar as punish-
ment.

Another messagesaid the-Usit--

States had intercepted orders
,of Japanese military authorities
ordering the outright murder of
individuals surrendering or cap

Chinese: Expect Formal Surrender

Of All Jap Troops Within Week
n

JJy DONALD. HUTH J

NANKING,- - Sept., 5 &) Gen.
Leng Hsin,. commanderof Chinese'
iroops now canning,saia iouay
the formal. surrenderof all Japa--1 '

nc-se-- troops in China would prob-
ably occur "within) a week," and
other competent sources expected
the ceremony to (take place'. Sun
day. .

The .general said in a press
conference,that plans had been

Infe'tUiol. Fronv -- f' I

War PrisonersTo
Be Used In Trials

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 5 UP) In
formation receivedfrom prisonersJ

of war which mas be usedin war
crime trials against Japanesewill
03 delivered to General MacAr-thUr- 's

headquarters for courts
martial, Lt.,Gen. Robert L. Eichel-berge- r.

Eighth army commander,
said today. j ,

At the same time lie disclosed
that the Eighth army had been as-

signed to liberate all prisoners
both in its area of northern Hon-
shu and in thq southern areas
which cover all Japanesehome is-

lands and'Forjnosa,although the
Chinese will occupy Formosa.

Discussing whaj. would tie done
with Japanesewho 'killed and tor-
tured American prisoners, Eichel-berg-er

said thaTi 'while it was
strictly a headquarters (MacAr-thu-r)

task, those 'accused would be
tried on a court rnartial basis.

"It is probable many guilty
persons,may hqvei' killed them-
selves by this time," Eichelbergcr
said. 9 .1
.VISITORS t

W. A. Young and V. R. Rodgers
qf Plalnview. visjted in the home
of Mr. andoMrs.JL. C. Vann this
week, returning; . this morning.
Young is Mrs. nVann's brother,
Rodgersher ne.phew.4

ftfqst .oPthe messages"reminded
tile 4apanesethat! tlicy'sjhacl agreed
fo abide by the Generalconvention

'
rules of warfare: many, demanded
that Swiss d'fficjals'or Inlei'nation-a-l

Red Cross workers be permitted
tovisit certain prison amps from
which no information hadcome.

In one note, Grljw Warned Tokyo
that the United States!"will hold'
personally and of)fj (tally responsi-
ble for this--crim- e .all of the offi
cials of the Ja'panescfg'ovcrnmcnt,
regardless (jf position or status,
who 'have participated" in the
atrocities "either' through neglect
or from wilful intent a"hd will in
due course bringt-the- m to judg-
ment." .. ,'

Protests In mahyl instances im-

proved Japanese treatment ot
Americans, the-repo- said.

- .. i;
"Mistreated" Prisoners
ed and suffocated for nearly lured.

f1
da

L-

otne
Japan

made for dispersal of Japanese,
troops in China after the offI- -

cial surrender, but the details
were not announced.
A.fter the formal surrender

ceremony Japanese troops will
give up their arms, ammunition
and other war materials.

Gen. Leng declared revised
figures showed the Japanesehad
18,000 officers and men. 14,000
sick and wounded,and 7,800 Japa-
nese civilians in Nanking at the
present time. '

In addition, he said, there are
some 7,500 puppet troops in the
city. ,

ChineseSixth army troops were
expected to begin arriving today,

tjitd-'.Len- has ordered the Japa-nese'-to

move out of the Chinesg
military academy so the new
troops may be billeted there. The
troops are being flown in a mass
airborne movement from Chih-kinn- g.

-

In, Nanking American corre-
spondents who have arrived for
the surrender ceremonies have
been confined to the Metropolitan
hotel and the International club
for the present as.a safety meas-
ure.

Up .to now there have been less
than 1,000 Chinese troops in the
city.

Baruch ChargesIn

ReportHuman Side

NeglectedFor Vets
WASHINGTON. Sept. (iP)

Bernard M. Baruch said today the
'human side of demobilization is
being neglected tragically."

The veteran adviser to presi-
dents asserted that returning sol-

diers and sailors must be reinte-giate-d

into their communities "so
cially, economically and human
ly,"

"One terrible dangerof failure."
Baruch said in a report to Gen.
Omar N. Bradley, new veterans
administrator, "may be to set,-th-e

veteran off from the rest ofHfic
nation, cherishing the grievance,
of having been wronged, at odds,
with fellow-American- s, his feel-
ings an explosivefuel ready to be
ignited by some future de-

magogues."
To correct the situation he said

he "found, Baruch proposed that
A. Immediate steps be taken to'

provide jobs for all workers.
B. "The medical and non-medic- al

functions of the veterans admin-
istration be separatedand stream-
lined.

C. The G.T. Bill of Rights be
liberalized; and

D. Veterans going into business
bo given special incentive tax
rates.

Baruch studied the problem at
' President Roosevelt's request.
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GeneralTo Move

HeadquartersTo

Tokyo Saturday 0

YOKOHAMA, Sept 5 AP) &

The occupationof Tokyo 'wT
begin Saturday (FridayUsS.
date)." - ,

The U.S. First (dismount-
ed') cavalry division, first in-- "

to Manila, where it liberated
Santo Thomas internment
camp"last February will dif-
fer the bomb-shattere-d capi-
tal citygihen. a

General MacArthur is expected
to move his-- headquarters, from
Yokohama to the United States
embassy building in Tokxo about
the sametime. &

i

The supremeicomnilnderof the
Allied powers announced,plans for
the First cavalry movement todajf
shortly after he issueda far-reac- h- --

ing directive which drove home to
the full impact of defeat on Japan. --

The directive demandedforth-wi- th

all information including
coded necessary for swiftly
disarming Japan's war machine,
and ordered thebeaten jialion
to place vast facilities at the
beck and call, of steadily enlars-in- jr

occupation forces.
Lt. Gen.Robert L. Eicqelberger, ,

whose Eighth army will occupyo
Honshu north of Yokohama, and
all Hokkaido Island, said all Jap--
anesetroops, will be disarmedbyj. ?

Oct 10.
In his area,which embracesTp-ky-or

Eichelberger expectscto haye
eight and divi-
sions (more than 130.00CT1rocps
by that date. He estimated the
initial occupation of Japan's four
islands would require between
300.000 and 4d0,000 troops.

Occupational strength equal tor
that of Eichelberger'sEighth prob-
ably will be concentratedon south
Honshu and.the southern islands
of Shikoku and Kyushu by Gen. .
Walter C-- Kreuger's Sixth army

MacArthur's lengthy directive icg
eluded these specifications: n

The commanderof theJapanessr
First army will report to Eichel
berger; the commanderof the Jap-
aneseSecond army will report to
Krueger; the Japanesecommander
in Korea will report to Lt. Gen-Jo-

hn

Hodge,-- of the U. S. 24th
army corps. Arms must be turned .
over on orders of those three gen-- o
erals.

Japanese general headquarters
must proyide MacArthur Immedi-- a
ately with designations and code
names of all Nipponese military
and naval units, theirstrength, lo-- ,

cation and commanders.
Airfields, .with runways Im-

proved, are to be turned over for
Occupational usage as quickly as
required.

Office buildingsliving quarters,
storage facilities, transportation
and communication facilities must
be supplied on demand. "

Cable and radio facilities must
be maintained.

Japanesework crews must'be
ready in quantity to repairroads,
railroads and docks and con-

struct occupational housing. La-

bor pools, both skilled and un-

skilled, must be available.
Sign posts in English letters at

least?six incheshigh must be post--7

ed at highway entrances of town
and cities.

Japan'snaval commandersmust
put themselves at the disposal of
Admirals Halsey of the Third
fleet, RaymondA. Spruanceof the
Fifth fleet and ThomasC. Kinkaid
of the Seventh fleet.

Weapons on all ships must be
madeinoperative.

All vesselsover 100 tons must --

be supervised by, occupation au-

thorities- ",
All seaportsmustbe maintained

All minefields"must be marked and
removed."'

At Kanoya. big f oyr-engin- ed '
C-5-4s brought in tfie first battalion,
of tPe 127th infantry regiment
32nd division and forces pf-- the
air freight company. 21stservice
group, 54th troop carriervwing--

CIJSmwHamnapTAduiuiei isuiiuic? iw

High SchoolCourse
From Liberal, Kas..camea dona-

tion Tuesdayfrom Sgt..EdmundIL
Finck to the high school Bible
class fund. v

Sgt. Ffhck had noticed the ap-

peal for funds in The Herald and
sent in hischeck for $10.

Others boosted the-- fund, too,
for there was S10 from Mrs. J. R
Creath. $15 from Mr. and Mrs ri.

LM? Rowe, and $50 from the East
Fourth Baptist church.

Checks should be made paya.ble
to Joe Pickle, treasurer, and will
be acknowledgedand deposited to
thc.fund. -- Minimum objective Is
$2,000. A full time experienced
Bible teacher has been engaged
for the coursewhich will be taught

Ion two levels in accordancewith.
Bradley asked for the findings, s'atedepartment of education non-whi-ch

were made public today. 'sectarianstandards.

i
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SocialCalendarOf Eyents.ForWeek
T

THURSDAY J.
KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at 9 p.m. at the country dub,

"X with Harry Leonardand Mr. and Mrs. CharlesStaggsv "as hosts. .
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will have a luncheon at-- noon at the First

Methodist church.' " " .
GJ.A. will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3 p.-m- . " ' .

"" FRIDAY' J ,

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet at 8:30 a m. In the homeof Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales. j , ,

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at the country club at 1 p. m.
TRAINMEN' LADIES will have their meeting at' 2:30 .p. m. at the

W CUV. hall ! . ' i

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will have a covered dish-luncheo- n at
noon at the First Methodist church. !

Five Are Initiated
Into EasternStar1 '

At Tues'dayMeeting.
Five new memberswere initiat-

ed into the Order of the Eastern
Star at their meeting Tuesday
night, with. Mrs. GladysThompson,
worthy matron, presiding.

194?

Seventy-fiv- e members w e r.ejj) The, program was opened with
present,and there were three out1
of statevisitors.

Ruby Reed, leader, directed a
musical program following the
business meeting 'Those)"having
partson the program-include- Bon
me Allen Elsie Willis. Rpxie

Peacl Ulrey. Miss
Willis gave two piano selectionsby
Paderewski and "Immortality" by
Mrs Ellen Watts, poet laureate
for the chapter, was read.,

Refreshmentswere served from
a table carrying out the musical
thenJe.

Second USO Program
Aired TuesdayNight

The-seco- in s series of radio
urograms sponsored by the USO
was heard over station ICBST
Tuesday evening. t

Appearing on the quarter hour
program were pianist Frarikie Isee
Dearing. daughterof Mr. --and Mrs.
Frank Deanng,of Colorado City,
and the Melody Maids. .

Miss Dearing, a student at the
Austin School for the Blind, played
"Cla.ir de Lune" by Debussy and
a concert arrangement of her own
of "Dreams.", The1 Melody Maidsl
sang-"An- d TiiereiYou' Arc," "Got-- 1

ta Be This or That," and 'Sen-
timental ' "Journey."

The third program In the seties
will be some time in --September.

.
H ft.

DanceScheduled '

A G.I. dancewill be'held at the
new pavilion at the post Thursday
beginningxat 8 30 p?m. The or-

chestra from Midland air field will
furnisli the music. Transportation
will leave the USO at'8j. m. Re-

freshments will be.served.

g,1( II Ml
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TKs CrestMedidM HelpsMM

Bp SesistarKe Agwst Udk Dktreo!
Cyslla E. Ttakham Vecetable Com-poa-

is famous not only to relievemonthly cramps, headache,backache,
but xlso accompanyingnervous ten-
don, cranky, restless,tired., "dragged,
out" lerllngt when due to Xunctlonal
monthly disturbances.

Plnkham' Compound it xrhatDoctors
call a uterine tedattoebecause It baaa soothing effect on one ot woraan'acost important organs.

Taken resularly thU greatmedicine,oelps btuld tip resistanceaealnstsuch
Cistress. A very sensiblething to dotIt' also agrandctomacblc tonlc.FoUow
l&bel directions.Buy today

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

a

Auxiliary Hears

Victory Program
Abojit 50 members,ivere present

whenthe YEW Auxiliary met Tues-

day at the,VFW home for a victory
program.'.

a prayer led by N. C. Dalton, fol-

lowed by silent-- prayers. Speakers
for the .evening were G.,W Dab-ne-y,

Lt. R--. M.' Ijamer of- - MicHi-Ea- n

and lit. Ralph J. Moreanbes--
ser of Brooklyn, N. ,Y.- - They were:
introduced by Mr R. E. Blount.

The Me'lody Maids entertained
the group1, Th'ey include" Leslie"
Cathey, JLeta Frances Walker,
Janice Yates, Mable Smith, Doro
thy Sue Rowe and Maxine Moore.
They were accompanied by Mr.
Ann Houser.

Refreshments were served buf-
fet style- - from a table deco'rated
with a centerpiece of Allied flags
surrounded with. an arrangement
of red, white 'and blue .feverfew.

Coahoma'sFjrs'fr Bale
Brings, Premium Price

Guitar Gin.Co. oL Coahbmapaid
25 cents a pound for thd first bale,
of cotton of the K45lirouht there
by John C Adams on Aug. 31. In
addition the bale was .ginned" free
of charge! said' W. T. Layfield;
manager, j r

"Jn addition. Coahoma firms and
individuals donated a premium of
$37.50 to Adams for the balq, . ."

ColumbUs firs? stoppedat Santa
Maria after his dispbvery of the
western wprld. ) '

HHHHBHh 6
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S W I MM E Rj Ann Fogle
of the Riviera club, Indianapolis,
ras an entry in the'lOO-metc- r
backstroke and the 300-met- er

individual medley at the Na- -i

tional A.A.U. in Los Angeles..

REVIVAL MEETING
!

THROUGH SEPT. 9

PREACHER !.. .
REV. A. B. LIGHIFOOT :.

SINGER

johnny Mclaughlin

TONIGHT ,FAMILY NIGHT

THURSDAY NIGHT APPRECIATION
NIGHT

FRIDAY NIGHT YOUNGPEOPLE'S
NIGHT

. -

North Nolan Baptist Church

J fe
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KINDERGARTEN BOUND ..These two weaj-new-
.

fall ,outfits of .naphjhalatedwool worsted. Curlilockswears 'a
Jumper,TVIiss" Pi:talls a weskit suit. , '

Btllie- - Frances..ShafferHonoree
,

At Bridal Gift Tdd Tuescfpy'Night
i

, Billie Frances Shafferv who w-i-

become"the. bride of Lt. J.B. M?-Nam-

this'.week,was Honore"e,at
a 'bridal shower Tuesday.night at
theSettles,.hotel,'Hostesfbs were
Marjorie Laswell," Barbara Las-we- ll

and .Patty Toops.

Public Records '

'Marriage Licenses .- - . .
J. L. -- Ketchum,- Rush Springs,

Okla., and Esther Ge'o'rge.
'JamesT.. Randall and BoDble

J Townsend.'
c

Warranty Deeds ' - .

A-- E. qillilqnd, et-u- tolV. Vf:
Bennbtflofc 7;, "block 3, Colel.&
Strayhorn: $4.9(Jo.

"
i ,

J. G. Kearny, et ux, tp O. r
Jenkins lot 13, .block. '7, Washing-
ton Place; $I.

H. L. West,' et'ux, y Vf,
Barbee, 100xl,75-foo- t tract out, of
section 45-3-l- n, T&PT $100.

John .Albert Smith to TVIartha
Smith undividgd half interest in
50x150 tract'out of Section n,

T&PfSL .

Arthur WeeksVoted
Into RebeghLodge" J

Arthur H. Weeks was approved
to receive the ,Rebekah' degree
when' lodge met'Tues-da-y

in regular session with Be-atri- ce

Bonner, grand nobleP'in the
chair.

Initiation will be heM Tuesday,
Sept. 1L and the initiation, team
is requested to come in formal
dress. '

Brothers present were tT. Jf.
Hughes, Jones Lamar and. Ben
Miller. '

Sisters attending were., Willie
Mae Roberts,Tessi?Harper,,Ha2el
Lamar, Beatrice Bonnerr'-Josi- e

McDaniel, -- Evelyn Rogers,i,"Lois;
roresyth, Cordie 'Mason, Beulah
Hayworth, Trade Thomason,
Amanda Hughes, Lenorah Amer-so-n,

Mildred Nowell. Rosalie Gilli-lan- d,

Gertrude Cline, Maggie
Richardson, Lovie 'Barlow) and
Sonora Murphcy.

Standard
tiic United
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The receiving-- line included 'the
hostesses,,Miss Shaffer, and. Mrs.
V.L. Shaffer. .Those in the house--

.
paftyowere Betty Bob Diltz, Sara
Maude Johnson. Mrs. Charles
Til "..I HI- - i. T...1.Diuvins, iiiis. iiaiKaruL Dauie,
and Mrsv James Underwood.!Mrs.
Bill McBride was 'at the punch-
bowl, and Mrg.'Lqg Fiocchi asfist-e-d

in'scning" refreshments. ""Mrs.

Wohri BalcJi" was at the bride's
hook. DcAlva McAlislor sniinnd
was accompaniedby Helen Duley
at tne piano., t "

The serving"table was lace la,id
and v3s arranged with a center-
piece' of lihik pnci white gladioli
and fern.8 '

Questspresent" included Earlync
'.Reed, Pat Artfand, Wanda Bobb,
Doris Tompkins, Mrs. Bir Stev
ens, Airs. John-- C--. Eulf Nell Rhea
McCrafy;' Billie Jean Anderson,
Mary Lou .Watts, Wynelle Wilkin-
son, Anna0Claire Waters.

Mrs. V. A. Laswell, Mrs. Wayne
pearce, Mrs. -- J. L. Terry.
David- - Lillard? Billie, Cain, Joyce
Croft, Emma Carlton,

Cochran, Lorena Bjooks,
Evelyn Merrill, Elizabeth- - Mur-Roc- k,

Bjatrice Stflsey, Dorothy
Sain. Marguerite Wooten, Dlxifr
Lewis.

Poor Digestion?ba
Headachy?-- . a
Soaror Upset? nn
Tired-Listles- s? da
Do youefeel headachvand,upsctdueto
pborly digested To feel cheerful

happy again your food must bo
properly.aigesiea

day,

Mrs:

Mrs.
Julia

a

food?

"Each
(

Naturemustproduce about
two pints of a vital digestive iuice to
help digest your food. If Nature fails,
your food, may remain undigested
leaving you headachyand irritable.

Therefore, you must increasa-th-e flow
of. this digestive juice. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes. And,
you're oji tje roadctofeeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aids to
counteract indigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na- -

Liver Pills ns directed. Get themat anylime wast adopted (in druBBloro. 0nly W and20tSlates.Nov. 18, 3883 .
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Save AlloWance:Money For Luxury

SplurgesJyUnserving Glamour Aids
By BETTY .CLARKE ' ,

AP NewsfeaturesBeauty'Editor
A high school or college"miss

O

can find so many placesto use anj
allowance'ithat she must econo
mize in the purchase arid aise.of
luxury items to .necessities'
needed for campus''glamor. ,

She can't afford to" spjll, face'
powder every time she refills her
compact, iwaste nail p'olish by
sloppy applications or use her lip-- J

: , a .., . xTL i isuck io buiavi messagess iu me
laundress or millc jnan ' I 4,

Nail'polish in"particular can be-

come an expensive'item yith only
half ''on&a third thp number of
manicuresfrom a bottle-- if it' is not
cared for properly- - - l

Here are some tipsfor 'getting
the maximum number of mani-
cures from your bottle of polishf

1. Use' a good base coat of
nail lacquer to prolong wear.

2. Drain bru-- $ againstneck ot
the bottle to avoid waste."

,3. When polish gets thick 'and
can't smoothly add a
Small 'amount of polish remover
to thin it. '. . '

4 Before-screwin- g can. hack
,on, clean outside .neck" of the.
bottle, making sure it is on tlght
to prevent evaporation.
t.. 5. .Keep bottles . standing iip: -

right so polish won't leaK out.
6. Use1 a chip check afler

polish has been applied and'file
nails in shallow, rather than
pointed ovals to prevent polIsE"
chipping.; -- ' , , '.

7.Use-.-a fast dry coat to speed"
up arying ana prevent smear--,'
ing of polish.

8. Use fingers rather - than '
0nails for grasping, lifting and --

dialing. ' .'''9'. . Conserve remover by sat-
urating ' cotton and pressing it
against the nail three times be-

fore ' attempting ito remove
polish. ', ';"'...1"0. Select one of' the neutral- -

shades of polish such as sea
oshell? which v can be wort'with.
many of the new fall shades...

Activities :

atthe.USQ
WEDNESDAY

8:30 General-- activities.
THURSDAY

6:15 HospitaHvisitinf hour. "
FRIDAY --

9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te hfree
telephone call home.

SATURDAY
9:00 Formal danceat the USO.1

Mrs. McElhannon Resigns
School Hostess Place
To Accept Dallas Post

After serving at the Cadet club
at the Big- - Spring Bombardier
school as senior hostessfor ap-

proximately two years. Mrs. Lyn-ett- e'

McElhannon has"relinquished
her position. .

in the Bi'g Spring high
school for 11 years, she resigned
her position to go to Dallas to be-

come an Instructor in thp Dallag
school system. She left Monday

"
to

take up residenceIn Dallas..
Responsible in great measure

for the success of the Cadet club.
she was present practically every
night to serve in her capacity as--

senior hostess.
Shewas presentedwith a Bulova

watch as appreciation of the cadets
stationed here. -

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE. HERALD

&

i
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SCHOOL .WARDROBE:.
iPaoda fnall se't.

Todays Pattern
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A faithful, shirtwaister always
eariis.its keep.You'll need Pattern
9168,for fall. TJesigned for style
and,comfort,, tho'clean cut revers
and smooth skirt-ar-e easy sewing!
- Pattern 9168 comes-'l- sizes L4.
16, 18, 20; 32, -- M'f 36, 38, 40. 42.
Size 16takes--2 7-- 8 ydsH 39-i- n. fab
ric. . 0

Send..twenty ,eenls in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald
Inc., Pattern Deptt, .232 West 18th
St.r New York ii, N.i Y'. Print
plainly size, name, address, style

" 'number.
Fifteen cents more brings you

the"Marian Mnrtjn Summer Pat-
tern Book' a collection of all that's
new and smart in 'wearing apparel
for the family. F,ree Nightgown
Patternprinted in the jbook!

PROMPT
REPAIR-SERVIC- E

'" On --Watches and

. Jewelry
fy A ' s

CREDIT JEWELEE&
Cor. 3rd & Main "BigSpring:

Drawings, Rounds

In Ladies7 Bowling

CampaignTo Begin
Women bowlers will get their

league in operation at 8 p. m. to-
day with drawings and first round
of the current campaign slated.

Captainsand sponsorsof the,six
teams are:

Hallie Evans. Hiway Package
Stores; Mary Fields, Cosden;Win-
nie Prescott, Hartley Cleaners;
Betty Vineyard, Schlitz; Gypsie
Smallwood,Seven-U-p; Irene Oren-bau-n,

Hester's.
Play in the league is set for

each Wednesday evening. Com-
petition in the initial round will
be open, according to Olyve Cau-bl-e,

president, and first scores
will De used as the basis of aver,-- nQumZ, &
ages ior nanaicaps.

Water Color, Shellcraft,
Decoration Exhibits
Viewed At USO Show -

An art exhibit includine
water color "works of Sgt.' Joe
Voelkcr, shellcraft from the class
directed by Mrs. Mary Locke and
examplesof the work done jntfte'
home decoration class instructed
by Mrs: C. B" McCormick was held.
.Sundayat the USO.

Sgt. Voelker's water colors were
scenesof 'Chinese life and combat
scenesdone'while he was stationed
in China. A large group oftCh(-nes-e

cadets now stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
were registered at the exhibit.

They included Air Cadets Yuin
Dan Ming, Lee Wen Hui, Lee Teh
Wua, Kwang Hark Lo, Az Tell
Qun, Pan Chung Young, Lim Lim
Chuan, Chow Kia Chung and
Hsuder Tsal. Others registered
were Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pea--

the

can back local

center comers

AUTHOIITY COUrANY

Sprinjri"
2:00

cock Marjorie Locke,
Frances Starr,

Sgt. Johnson Turnec? Sgt.
Lt. Nelson. FO Der- -
Norton, Fred Stevens,
Stevens R'.

Mrs. J, R. Firmer. Pfc.
Mrs. Edsel Moifett, Mrs.

Sanders Juauita McCul-Ioug-h.

Hr jT TB13fcCirtfc5"'jt'j

t

the

We'Jl se "PU. sirtge the war
is oyerwith: qual--
ity wheel JQh.
Your

CROAK MOTOR-''tOMPARY- V;

401 East 3rd l

Amazing resultsshown

in Improving the LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!
H9iVitftffrs

la --.Promote flow I ", HHBV
I stomoeh Pl.li jSSltl

t7s."j sHBliiJBr'v rHiA your HKfHiH
pppppppppppppppppppjpppk

THESE TWO STEPS vou. So if vou aresubiect to oooc
'digestion or deficient red-bloo- d as the.causeof your
trouble, yet have no complication or focal infection,
SSS Tonic just whatyou need. It is especially designed
( 1) to promotethe flow of DIGESTIVE JUICES in the
stomach and (2) to build-u-p BLOOD when defi-

cient. Theseare results. Thus you get fresh
do your work better...

animated. . . more ! SSSTonic hashelped
millions...you can start today...at drug stores

- in 10 and20 oz. sizes, Os.S.S.Co.

UIID.STURDT:HEAITH and SlAlWAUt StEAOT STRONG
-

-- . ix i : v Rl r neips zs t
&tiJ4.iJk lJVI)le HEALTH

lust like old times...Have a Coca-Col-a
'or G '., c a

a

. . . meeting-u-p time at neighborhoodeatery
eighborhcx)d meeting That's where your G.I., home on fur-

lough, get in touch with the goingS'On.That's where

the words Have a Co(estartnew friendshipsandsealold ones. Ice-col-

Coca'Colaisthe of attraction, all to be refreshed

and friendly. '

OTTLED UNDEt Of THE COCA-COI- if

1 TEXAS CXKJAjCOLA BOTTtING COMPANY
sr'-- Blc Texas

e Hear Morton Downey KBST P. M.
. . "! o

and prnell.
Anthony Bonchack

Donald
Hoyt. L. T.

kpond Mrs
rFannie Airs. E JIcKln--
ney, and

Annie
Lee and

a

-

XM

P'lrr9Vr9l

acoptinued '

.adignraeitt
patronagehasabeenap-

preciated du"'ng the,Yar.

the

in tho

-- Energize

mav helo
stispect

organic
may.be

VITAL
STRENGTH

two .important
Vitality ...pep... become

attractive

t.p

ouua
STURDY

'

place!

inviting

jRSalilt " $JIf(J

Wl9

Too nttnrally hear Coca-Col- s

called by iU friendly abbrevuiics
I "Coka'.Both mean the qcahty procV

M TM "Coca-Co- Coapaiiy.
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Tigers Expect Strong
Competition From Yanks
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sportsi Writer

Steve O'Neill expects the Yank-eest-o

give his Detroit Tigers the
toughest wrestle for the American
league flag despite the humiliat-
ing 10--0 walloping the New York-
ers took in the opener of their
seven-tam-e scries.

lyith a 2 2 game lead and 27
to play, Minooka Stetfo .hasn't
time to keep locking baqk'over his

t shoulder at the pursuing mob, but
he d,oes highly respect the Yank
Threat, at least 'until thq Bengals
are safely past the stadium.

"Washington,St. Louis and New
York are right on our heels." ob-

served the Tiger manager before
.yesterday's opener in the stadium.
'But.I think the toughest club Is
this Yankee team. Washington's
knucklers bother us. However, we
should beabout ready to even up
s,ome Did "scores there. And SL

cllouis. like us, has to play most of
its gamps on the road."

Dizzy Trout shut out thjj Yanks
vith seven hits yesterday.

Hal Newhouserwasn't with the
club when it hit, New JVork. re-

maining at home for another ex-

amination of 4ht-- inusrk' hc'vUI
jn Saturdaysgamewith ClevelandJ
Although. Leftv Hal is expected to
rejoin his mates today, ii is possi-
ble the heavier burden of f,he De-

troit drive now will fall on Trout's
shoulders

McCarthy pulled a fast one on
the leaders. Inserting Paul Schrci-ber,

his falling practice pitcher,
to work the final three and a. th'ird
innings. The ld

handerwho last pitched in the big

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY Ilo
--The Biggest Little Office" a,

"In Big Spring

Insurance- Loan?
.Real Estate Loans of

(Ko Brokerage Fee
Auto Loans v of
Estate Sales ,

Complete Insurance inV Scrriee 1

208 Runnels Ph. 195

In
C

THE
is

COOLESTQLA1CE H.

ofIN TOWN ,

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

f Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD,MARKET of

Cor. 4th & Gregg

1 1
for a cleaner,healthier

home..Cleanses;;:
"deoHorizes ; ; ; and

disinfects,too.

BUY THE GALLON

r

leagueswith Brooklyn in 1924 and
has never thrown a ball in a regu-
lar gameMi his ninet years as a
Yankee,stopped the Bengals with-
out another hit.

The National league poppedup
with another Headache, sirnilar to,
the "suspendedgame" of July 20
in which Brooklyn's 10--4 margin
over Chicago in eight innings can't
be legalized until Sept,, 15. St
Louis and Pittsburgh .went 12 in-

nings jo an called'to .allow
tire Pirates to caich a train for
home. It appeared unlikely the
game would be finished unless the

TCU Team Better

Dutch'
p

Optimistic
3 T W

(Thfs Is another In a series
discussing .Southwest confer-
ence football prospects.)

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORTyVORTH, Sept 5 UP)

Texas Christian University is in
the unusual position of having Tf

much stronger,team than last year
when it won the Southwest con-

ference football championship yet
not being picked to finish with the
top elevens.

All of which isn't bothering

Colorado City rMdn

Located In Prison
COLORADO CITY. Sept 5 inThe news that herbrother, 1st Lt. as

B. Hard, has been located in
Japanese war-prison- er camp in

"Thailand and was' liberated by
American forces on August P has
reached Graham Hard, Mitchell
county, homedemonstratIonagent

Colorado City.
Lt. Hard, 30, aformer member
the Lubbock police force, was

captured at the fall of Java early
1942. For nearly two years his

family heard'no word concerning
him beyond thebrief war depart-
ment messagethai he was missing

action. ofPart of the famous "lost batta-
lion." the llst Field Artillery, he

the son of Mr.. and-Mr- George
Hard of Shallowater and the

husbandof the former Mary Swift
Lubbock. The war department a

has Informed them that the lieu-
tenant's physical condition is con-

sidered "good," but that he is now
hospitalized,somewhereIn the India-

-Burma theater. x

SCHUMCHYK HURT

..FAVF.TrTEVIT.LE. Ark.. Sed. 5
TP)Fran.k Schumchyk, halfback Ms

lettermanl'was lost to the Univer
sity df Arkansas, for the majority

the seasonyesterday, when he
suffered -- a broken collar-bon-e In
scrimmage.Schumchyk'was injur-
ed when he collided with a defen-
sive hack at the" end of a long gain.

E Jfm.

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances . ,
We.JIaveOnHand

Floor Furnaces Space0 . -
Water HeatersJ . -

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the. time lo liavfc yojir heating equipment checked" andput in good rtpiTntiiirt romhtion for the winter season! Call us
with rcunrd to Bur heating needs.
PHONE 57S--J 509 WEST 4th ST.

Announcing :';;..
The Opening Of '..'. '

.

fllonroe Gafford ' "

UNIVERSAL BODY VORXS. . '

. 1506 W. 3rd St
Quality service rendered by years of experience In auto body

"

work, paintinc and glass Installation. - .

Motor ana Bearing Service Company
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace . ' - ;

and ''
o

Dewey Phelan - .
Ownersand Operators'' ".."

American-- HammeredPiston Rings'
molilr machInework. Cylinder boring Connectlnrrod babbitting. Crankshaft grinding, Valve! work. Pin fittinr.Bearing sizeinr, and head surfacing. .

Telephone 1404. r & ' .
1605 Scurry Street ."Jj ' ,

National league orders It replayed1
on an "open date during the final
week,of the season

With the Cardinals trailing Chi-
cago byfour gamesthis'"qpntest
could prove vital in the pennarit
race.

Billy Southwbrth used five1pitch-er-s

and Frankie Frisch used six
during the marathon tilt in Iwhich
36 players participated. TheiCafds
ted it up in the ninth on ajwaTk,
Tom O'Brien's error and an out-
field fly.

All other teams were unsched-
uled.

Than Last Year,

About Winning
Coach Dutch Meyer and his
Horned Frogs who dearly" love to
pull surprises. -

At this.time most forecasts put
the Erogs down to about fourth in
the?standings. But vwaitSnt!l you
hear all the details b'efore1,making
that the final selection.

The defending champions) are
probably 50 per cent stronger than
last seasonfrom the angle of pow-
er. The Frogs are"big ho line
averages 216 pounds to-th- man

and they're tough, and there Is
enough experience0 that fo 'rteam
should hqve much over them in
football savvy. And :thls is

"

a
major point Texas Christian has'the reserve strength. .

Meyer hasn'thad so many capa-
ble substitutes In several seasons;

fact, the second leam is about
sfrong as the first. His art--'

Ing outfit Is almost as big) as the
1938 crew.that was undefeated,un-
tied, champion of the Sugar Bowl
and acclaimedas national king of
college , football. . Think that
doesn't 'spell trouble for confere-
nce" foes? v

Meyer says hthasa good team,
thatit's much betterthanlastyear
and that hehaspower to burc
Sure, Dutch always" is op'timlstic.
But he's outdoing, himself this
time. f

There are nine TCU lettermen
the past three seasons. There

also arethrco letjermen from (oth-
er senior colleges,one junior colS
lege letterman and one whojwas
on the TCU freshman teamr of
1942. Then, there is Leon Joslin,

freshman wno didn't let fo play
enough in the backfjeld in high
school . and transferred t& end.
Joslin is the current comparison
with" Sam Baugh .and Davey
O'Brien, Texas Christian's great
passersof the thirties.

Meyer says0the sfender 175-pou-

youngster from Waxahachie
as good as Baughrand O'Brien

were in their first" years.

JapsSet Up Rules

During Occupation
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5 (ff)

The JapaneseDomei agency in a
broadcasthas acknowledged"com-
paratively strict military disci-
pline" among occupation forces,
but charged the Americans with
"six cases of brutality, 38 casegof
looting, and other unlawful con-
duct"

The Domel report, entirely lack-
ing In confirmation in any quarter,
also carried this suggestiveseries
of rules which it "said the 'home
immouj nau aaacu me people 10
observe in an effort to minimize
such ""incidents":. .

1. Lock doors.
2. Women, wear clothing con-

servatively.
3. Avoid traveling at night

women especially.
4. If someone Isabreakingl Into

your home, stream.
5. As to 'resistingattackers one

should,bite, scratch and' tear off
insignarfor evidence', gg

6.' Neighborhood' associations
should-- cooperate to guard against
such incidents?. '

7. If you have,becomeavictim;
prove it "to proper authorities. '

8. Don't display watches, foun-
tain pens'or..other Valuables. "

Troops Distributing .
Food To Civilians0, I

By TJie AssociatedPress
. A Pome! dispatch broadcast
over the? .Tokyo radio said .today
tha)t American occupation"'.troops
were distributing food to the resi-
dentsof Yokosuka, including candy
and'chewing gum for the children.

The .broadcast said 38 truck-loa- ds

of medicine, blankets, 'tea,
flour, wheat, canned Jgoods ,and
4dried edible seaweed"weredlstrib-utedaamon-g

the citizens yesterday'and today." . .

We carry a good stock! of
mechanicsare thoroughly

"o
able. 5

TRY

h . 215 E." 3rd

Golf Kings Getting

In --PracticeRounds

On GreensIn Dallas
DALLAS, Sept. 5 UP) - Golf's

star-spangl-ed brigade moved in to
,day for tune-u-p rounds prepara
tory to the 72-ho- le $10,000 Daliss
open that starts a four-da-y stand
tomorrow.

The Dallas Country club1 course,
pronouncedby Pro Bill Mackenzie
as in its best condition in history
and stretched as long as it will go.

o.oai yavus nas provea a .pret-
ty tight "par to golfers who have
already gotlen in practice rounds,
but long-hittin- g Johnny Bulla of
the touring professionals coming
here fromthe Nashville open,clip-
ped it by thre"e strokes,yesterday
with a 36-3-3 .69. Bulla was one
of the first of the pro troupe to
testthecourse.

SammySneadplayed with Bulla
and Dale Morey and"had an un-
satisfactory 73 while Morey was,
threesover par.

The best, tune-up-- founds thus
far have been turned in by Ra-mo- nd

Gjfford of Eqrt Worth and
Envin Hardwicke of Dallastaros
not making .the tour. They each
had a 67:

Ben Hogan and Byron Nelson
will test, .the course"today along
with the other pro stars Harold
(Jug) McSpaden,Vic Ghezzi, Jim-
my' Thomson, Leonard Dodson,
TonyPenna,et al. fTh tournament is sponsoredby
the Salesmanship club for -- the
benefit of the permanent endow-
ment fund of that organization's
under-privileg-ed children's recrea-
tion camp.with more than $20,000
expected to be raised. ."

Cdarrettd Passes
Holmes In Batting

NEW YORK, Sept. 5
Theld the lead in both major

league batting ,races today'as'Phil
Cavacrettaof the Cubs passedTom-
my Holmes of Boston in the nd

Tony Cuccinello of the
White Sox clung to the American
pinnacle. , . .

Cavarretta, Is out of the .lineup
with a shoulder Injury that, sent
him back to the bench after onegame last weekend. Cuccinello's
aging legs prevent him 4r,om play-
ing every day.
- Holmes drop'ped six degrees to
.350, two points behind Cavarrctta's
lending .361. fGeorge Case of Washington re-
mains Cuccinello's closest compe-
titor, although his .308 is 10 points
behind Cooch's .318.

Coach'Has Hopes For
Third Big Six Flag

OKLAHOMA CITY.-Se- pt 5 UP)
Head 'Coach Dewey (Snorter) Lus-
ter of Oklahomaalready hasbegun
sewing on his third consecutive
Big Six football flag buPhe will
readily admit his handsare a 'trifle
shaky.

"We'll have a hard tlmekeep-in-g

near"the top," Huster an-
nouncedas he pointed out the re-
mainder of last year's squad. Only
eight of 28 lettermen returned.
The restof the lineup will be made
up-o- f freshmen and navartrainees.

Luster picks Missouri as,,the
toughest team in'the Big Six as he
points to the Tigers list of 15 let-
termen. '

CHERRY COPS TITLE
. WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 5 UP)

Cpl. Don Cherry of Wichita Falls
and SheppardFieldset a blistering
pace to defeat Jack Laxton of
Brownwood 8 and 7 yesterday1 for
the Wichita Falls country club's
arfhual Latfbr Day golf tournament
title. ' ,

NOW OPEN
Specializing In .

Washing Lubrication'
' Tire Jtepairs

t
Tubes and-Batteri- -

All Work Appreciated Z
and Guaranteed t,

DT F. fRedhB'igony
Phone 1000 - ' . 401 Scurry

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CTJKIO SHOE

k

' 213 Runnels St. -
?

"South of the Safeway
JEWELRY.; ' SOUVENIRS

. ..

o . . i JA5. T,
; BROOKS -

..ATTORNEY 0,
Orfice 'In' Courthouse

S

new FactoryParts and our' .
. '

experienced and' depend--
'

US

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto'anl.Plymouth Dealer. -

Ministers Name

PorferfieldAs

New President

-
--Jin

n r w r. .rA .. . .
& ev. w. jli. pastor
oi ine wesiey, ivieinoaist cnurcn,
Monday was elected president of
the Big Spring Pastors' associa-
tion.

Other officers included Rev. J.
E. McCoy, pastor of the First
'Christian church, vice-preside-

and Rev. Edwin Spears, pastor of
the Airport Baptist church, secre-
tary.

The associationformally thanked
the civic clubs for responseto re-
quests for financial support of the
high school Bible course and ex-
pressed appreciation for support
of many individuals thus far.
ElizabethAkers, the ministers were
told, had.been engagedas teacher
of the course, to be offered for
freshman and sophomoresand for
juniors and seniors.

Several churches pledged $180
per annup"toward support of the
course.

Ministers renewed their plan to
keep the Gospel before the com-
munity not only from the pulpits,
but by radio and newspaper as
well. During September Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, West Side Baptist
pastor will spenk each Saturday
evening over the radio'.. Rev. W.
R. Ilutchlns, pastor of the Main
StreetChurch of God, is to write
copy for the association'snews-
paper campaign.

Rev. P, D. O'Brien, First
gave thanks for Peace

and.askedfor healing of the scars
of war .well as Divine interven-
tion in a current local epidemic in
the invocation.

Others attendingwereMhj. L, W.
.Can'ning, Salvation Army, Colsy

Fourth Baptist, Rdv.
J. E. Moore, First Presbyterian,
retiring prpsidcnt. Rev. . JL. O:
Yeatts, Assembly of God, cRev. II
Clyde Smith,oFirst Methodist, and
Kev. James Swafford, assistant
pastor of the First Methodist,
new member. . ,

INEVITABLE - e

LOS ANGELES,
5 lft) It was bound to happen,
and so it did. Babies, born here .

Sunday were named Victoria
Jean (catch the initials) Dcncn-fel-d

and Sharon Vejay Dqblin.

HL

FOR FARM AND
SETS 2M

ENJOY YOUR
s

RADIO', AGAIN!
' , ,. p

'FRESH, NEW STOCK
just receivedl.All made,
by asleadlng manufac--r
turer! All-wit- h hermeti-
cally .seajed,--seamless
cells
for long lifgl For. radio

' batteries from now on,
come to Wards!

.- - "1000-hr.-" Form Pack

Wardi 69
low price .

--!3
Portable Power Pack

o

Frff Aloif

Large G9
PorfahlotI

all priced
Ward savingsI0'- -

:.
. - -- ..

' '

COME AND SEE
$

LANSING, III.. Sept. 5 (P)
Members of St. John's Lutheran1
church invite (all believers that
"lightning docs not strike in the
same place twice" to join the
congregation. The church has
been hit 'by thunderbolts four

.times in the last three years.

Sept.
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PEACE OVERTURES REJECTED
CHUNGKING,

Minister K. C. Wu said
today that had many
peaceovertures to through

channelsin the part
of but each was quickly
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State A Lime Warm
For Santa Ciaus Nov
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff '

Santa Claui was in Dallas' re-

cently and, saysa local gazette,he
was hot under the collar.

B. Donoliue o Fort Worth some--
times doublesfor Santa. He did
this August. He cameto Dallas to
appear in a movie sequenceurging
early maUing of overseasChrist-
mas packages.

The summer sun was almost too
much.

"Oh. brother," he said, sweating

CONSTIPATION
If the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Coastipctionmay cause no symp-

toms for & long time, but unless cor-
rectedwill flnsily,lmpalr the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling

nd mental depression. Headache,
dlHlTWa, inemla. and skindisturb-
ance aochasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissuresfrequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
eases,

No Batter how many othef-medicin- e

you may have tried for
we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
Bust bring you satisfactoryresults
or your money back. Caution: Use
soly u directed.

Collins Bros.

ij

M AK?

(adv.)

through his false whiskers and red
felt. "this is no time for Santa
Ciaus outfits."

But just few days after Dono-du- e.

y&s so hot under thecollar,
the weather took a sudden drop.
It got downright cool.

Detective Sergeant Bob Davit
of the Dallas police " force was
peeved.He had just spent lot of
money installing an attic cooler.

And speaking of the heat, there
was the Dallas negro and his hot
checks.

The negro was carrying two
pads of blank counter checks.He
was caughf by City Detective Bob
Reeves as he was trying to cash

pretty good-slxe- d check.
The, pulitzer prize alibi:
"I had a 'vision last night that I

had $200,000 on deposit and that I
could write as many checks as I
wanted against the account."5

All steamedup wasa discharged
veteran at Marshall. He Was try
ing to buy underwear. (Have yu
tried recently?)

"You fellows sure let the home,
front-g- o to pieces.' trie veteran'
said in disgust, giving his pants a
hike.

TOR PUBLIC WORKS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 UP)--

,More than $5,000,000was allocated
yesterday to communities through
out the country by -- the 'Federal
Works Agency for useMnpIanning
public works. ' '. '

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor .

QUALIFIED Yo6NGcyOMEN

who want a good steadyposition with'

best working conditions. -

. Substantial increase in pay have been pproved

recently. -

''
'. Vacation With Pay '

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant--.

.
Apply: Chief Operator

. SouthwesternBell Telephone(M;
Big Spring, Texas
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NavyMan SoHappy

War Qver Now Can

Play Tennis Again
By VERN HAUGLAND

KURE, Japan,.Sept. 5 &) "It's
all finished. It, Is good."

With these words, Vice Adm
Masao Kanazawa, commander of
what Was once Japan's; greatest
naval base here, .heartily, smiling-
ly greeted a party of news corre-
spondents the first non-Japane-se

to reach battered Kure on south-
west Honshu.

"Now we can play tennis to-
gether again," he added. .

Kanazawa speaks fair English.
He wss the Japanesenaval spokes-
man through I93D, and later naval
attache to the Nanking puppet
government

The short, stocky admiral said
about half the sailors atj Kure al-

ready had been demobilized and
sent home. He estimated Japan
had about 10,000 Kamikaze or
suicide pilots left when! the' war
ended, but you know all our
pilots are potential Kamikazes,"he
continued.

The Japanesepeople "went Into
this war on orders and stopped
fighting 'on orders," he remarked.
"The reason or the latter orders
is something I don't understand
a matter of higher policy.''1

Asked if "Kure- - was Japan's lar-
gest naval base, Kanazawa made
a sweepinggesturetoward the har-
bor outsidethe window. "It was,"
he said, "but there, are no big
ships left."

About'ten-destroyer-s lay in the
harbor. Beyond them were - the
hulks of many ships, 'including
carriers, transports, assortedother
warships and submarines! The
battleship Haruna, listing sharply,
10 port, lay on tne tar side lot the
harbor.

The admiral apologized because
he was unable to provide the press
party" with, any great amount of
transportation. --Most available
facilities had beenrequired by the
imperial messengerwho arrived at
Kure with the surrender'rescript.
he said.

After using bath towels, spread
them out on racks to dry instead
of folding or bundling them. In
hot weather soggy towels can
mildew over night. . '

' GEORGE K.

STAYTON
s

Attorney-At-La-w &

J - Notary Public'

511 PetroIeum.BIdg..

Phone1711 .
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Drydock Goes Thru
PanamaOn Her Side

PANAMAPanama,Sept. 5 UP
A 15,000-to- h floating drydock,
brought here from Galveston,Tex-
as, arrived safely in the U.S. Navy
yard basin at Balboa"today after
an uneventfuf 24-ho- ur trip through
tfie Panama Canal on herside.

It was necessaryto careen the
drydock for the passagebecause
her beam of 116 feet is six feet
wider than the canal locks. Five
tugs were used to, push the dry-doc- k

through the canal.
A seabeeunit of the 15th Naval

district fitted out the drydock
with a complicated arrangement
of bracings and pontoons for the
passage.It was expected the.job
of Returning the big 'drydock to
its normal position would 'be com-
pleted tonight.

When A Birdie Isn't.

A Hole Won In Golf
GRAND Colo.,

Sept. 5 UP) Golfer'M. J.DyTcstra,
of 'Colora'c-- Springs, "got" a bir-
die 'on the Linco'ln Park course
here yesferday and it netted him
the loss of the hole.

Dykstra's No. 7 tee shot, jusfoff
the turf, hit a bird a Killdeer, by
name and killed it instantly.
And, as .the rule book toldVthe
Colorado Springs golf bug, .that's
one time when . a birdie isn't a
birdie" after all.

es

"Borrowed" Cor Used
For Visiting Wives "

COLUMBUS, Ind., Septt, 5 UP)

A man who allegedly borrowed an
automobile without' the "owner's
consent was sentenced b"y- - Judge
John E. Summa to two to five
years in the reformatory on a
bigamy charge.

Prosecutor Charlton J. Walker
saidWilliam Cash,25, had the'car
for two month's and was, using it
to shuttle back and "forth between
two wives.

Stolen Cor
It's Better Ever
- BUFFALO,' N. Y., Septf5 UP)

Three weeks after Milton Osterby
reported his car stolen, Buffalo
police recovered it for him with
these.added improvement:

Straihgtened fenders, a paint
job on the rust spots,.a new fuel
pump, a new leak proof gasket
for the engine head, andfa recon-
ditioned tire. '

Now Try This 3 For
. y Value In Aspirin

You'll getnearly 3 tabletsfor only le"

when you buy the large 100 tablet
bottle of St. Joseph Aspirin for 35c
Big family favorite! No aspirin does,
more for you no matter what you
pay. Always get St. Joseph Aspirin.
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AUGUST HEAT RECORD

l"""'"ji""'"

Returned,

I

I m rrlrrn AlirniRticnvor Aelicnrr! eoflrr "horr"- -

' ''t
recordThosehot daysandnights last month "

cguse'fgine'toworkharderahdwortelonger. Re-

memberthpsehot nights when 'I ran" the fan to
bringyou'cooling breezes?Thoseshelteringdays
wheri?vkeptyourelectricrefrigerator icycold?.Or
.themany times I helpedsave'you time-- andwork
byriinning your electric cleaner,electric washe

other labor-savin-g appliances?"1

JUNCTION.- -

Thon

'-
-

If your electricservicebill seemsa little morethan
usual, think back over the many times on those
hot August daysand.nights iHat Reddy Kilowatt
worked extrahouri for you. -

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
' BLOMSHIELt).
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Dairen UnderSoviet
Control, Unharmed
By JOHN TROVER

DAIREN, ManchUTiaF,Sept: 3
(Delayed) --UP) u. S. Seventh fleet
forces entered this modern port
city today and found it complete-
ly under Russian control and vir-
tually undamaged.

In . their thus-fa- r unsuccessful
searchfor a party of 123 American
navy prisoners of war from Guam.
Wake and Co.rregidor, some of
whom are high-rankin- g officers.
the destroyersEvans arid Hubbard
maae a men-spee-d run acrossthe
Yellow Sea to this port. The pris
oners now are believed to be in
tne vicinity oi tviuKaen.

The Russian commandant at
Dairen and Capt. Chester C.
Wood, Seventh fleet" task unit
commander,are cooperatingin the
continuing search.

Dairen is filled with blond, stal-
wart Russians. 'Jarked at stra-
tegic points are low, hsavy Soviet
tanks, jln the beautiful, hill-gi- rt

harbor bobs a lend-leas- e seaplane
4 " vsquadron.

Russian officers rode in Ameri-
can staff cars arid numerous lend-lea-se

"jeeps ere evident. .
'Almost every building-flie- s a

Red flag. Civilians, -- including"an
estimated460.000 Japanese, pro-
duced boltsof red-sji- k which they
converted into Russian flags. Both
Russian a"nd ghinese government
flags flew from Chinese establish-
ments. ... jr

The Russiansexhibited virtually
no interest inMhe civilian popula-
tion, and the Japanese.garrison of-

fered no opposition when the So-

viet foreds1 came in through Dairen
with, machine-lik- e 'efficiency.
'The "Soviet army -- deeply im-

pressed(civilians, and co'mmunity
life is virtually at a standstill,
awaiting developments.

The Tokyc radio already had
broadcast accounts of the surren
der when the' Americans reached
Dairen. Many Russians"had' been
celebrating. They .waved .heir
Doues, grinned, ana asnea inc
Americans to join-the- The of
fer was declined, however,.because
of the Americans' desire,to" locate
their prisoner comrades Without
delay. ', ."

RAF Holds Memorial'
ServicesForDead'

TERRELL Sept. 5 UP) The
staff andfstudent personnel-- 6f the
Royal Air Force Flying School
here held memorial exercisesyes-
terday in honor of 18 young Brit-
ish cadetswho died while'training
here during World War II. f

As the ceremony was held,
Bergstrom Army Air Field at Aus-

tin reported two more suchdeaths.
The bodies of Thomas S. Beedie,
pilot, and. Raymond B. Botcher,
navigator, were recovered- from
Lake Travis into which their train-
ing plane crashed Monday. They
were on a training flight from the
Terrell Field to San-- Marcos.

The RAF Flying. School closes
here next Monday and the staff
and students depart for. 'England.

Special Delivery
CourtesyRailway. ' -

TUCSON; Ariz.. Sept. 4 (JP)
Justas Mrs. Minnie E. Wooley was
reporting the loss of h"er purse to
railroad officials here yesterday,
a past, eastbound trainpulled into
the yards,.stopped, and delivered
the purse to its harried owner.

A startled Mrs. Wooley learned
that Engineer Tom Collins and
Fireman N. R. Butler, riding in the
cab of a train following the one

h she had been traveling,
saw'thepocketbookalong the rail-
road f ight-of-wa- y.

They stopped .their train, re-
trieved the purse, and then deliv-
ered it to its owner.

Rockport-- Uses DDT
Against Mosquitoes

o

ROCKPORT,Sept. 5 UP) Rock---
port residents are using DDT
against mosquitoes breeding in
stagnant water causedby the re-de-

gulf hurricane.
The state health department dis

tributed 1,500 packages of the
chemical formula to home owners
jesterday. .

Navy planes from Corpus Chris-t-i
will spray 6,000'pounds,of DDT

in the Port Afansas-Rockpo- rt arpa
asapart of .a health department
experiment, '

Locked In The Jail
To Get SomeSleep

SPRINGEIELD, 111., Sept. 5 UP)

A man walked into the city police
station and started talking fast to
the desk sergeant.

"My wife," heexplained as he
pointed to a woman who fqllowed
bim into the station, "has been
nagging me. I want to be. locked
up so I can get some sleep."'

SgL James Walker told the pro-
testing woman to go home. He put
her husband in a cell. Soon he
was fast asleep. . j v

V-- J Day News: MarT
'

Bites Man, On Nose
, lUS AMtifiL.ES, Sept. 5 UP)
Add

t
V-- J day casualties:

Clifford W. Brockman. 36. a
metal worker." went to a naHv
celebrating the end of the war with
Janan.
" TT ...J - ..,..,,, .nc oaiu an uniaeniuiea man
''crashed" the party, and whgn he
(Brockman). tried to evict him,
nulled a knifp Annlhop onoct Hic

armedtfie intruder, who fled but
not hefore he had leaped upon
Brockman and bitten off the tip
of his nose.
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PalestineHonors

War Hero General
PALESTINE, Sept, 5 OP) Pales--

0
tine's No 1 war hero was honored
here'today

He is MaJ. Gen Roderick Han-do- m

Allen the red-hair- ed com-

mander of the F"irsi armored divi-tio- n

The hom'efolks honored him
Vith a proclaimed Ran-
dom Allen da. fc

The general aTrivdd here yester-d-aj

for a viIt with Telativcs dur-
ing his 30-da- y leave. "

Allen was a guet fif honor for
en all service club banquet today.
He is to retunrtomorrowto Wash-
ington where his wife and
reside

He commandedthe 12th armored
dnision in the European war. but
since the war's end has een placed
in command of.the First armored',
an occupationunit He will return
to Germany by plane during the
sext two weeks.

Surprise Visits
End In Surprises--

CHICGO. Sfpt 5
sisters. Mrs Margaret Lifto. .Mrs.

US.S.. TOKYO Japan.

3Iildred Miss Rose--!
man-- Hunziker. Bv OVID,. A. MARTIX

small children started 'or James
for Springfield. Ill

Their plan was to surprise an-

other sister. Mrs. Ruth Johnson,
But thev cpuldnjt find a cab and
missed the train
was hours later

The next tram
fo they, turned

Thomeward, their plan abandoned.
As thev got off atf levalod train

they bumped Into Mrs Jojinsnn.
her husband and son TheV had,
Flipped up from Springfield,
furpn.se visit

How womenandgirls
waygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic ja!n
txrtal. !set inmai mij. broutht re-li- ej

Jrom thr crunp.lilcr conr na bittouitrin ctf Tunetlonl diitrrr.i Tkcalit toni; 11 should rtlraulal appruu.

m

M53.

ia birrsuon mus nrip duiiq reslsuuc lor tiip ""Hmr to come 6l&rld

luncUoiua
v

'trar it ihoLld
htlp pa.n due to

peTioS,e outs. Ml

OME

ln tine'
reirv

TT7

CARDUI
in itL m"iCTionfc

MEN SHOUSJDMTApU011 EfCOJSE
WHES AMlHn TUCM CBO.TJriOoar. iwey czr-z-.i earnedrr.
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bond'

THINgfe
BLACk

Roderick

children

Lflfcai VUtar & . .J!" y.j, JftjacjSyT."Sf$6v7'iiQQ& TnaV w ji4rt&& tS' jMiSvfljtatjifrx
ii im ..dBisaMBBBBBaaailBaaaaaaaaGBBBT'

ON" IDAHO' IN l occupation of
"

tffeBAY Robert Cecil Westerman
21. yeoman'', third, class, USNR
1511 Johnson, Big Spring, Is serv-
ing on this, battleship, which is
part of thepowerul Pacific fleet
completing (he first stages"bf the

The Nation Today .

CongressMay Backtrack On Poo

Prices.From 'Parity'.To Cheapness
O'Donncll and S

racked un with "
" . . ...

two and 0uf,:3UlJS"tuUnP niariow)
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lias

-
'

.
partly

'

s.

.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 (IP)- -

Cheap food! may become--the key
stone of the administration's post-

war farm programs.
Before Hie war, the government,

sought to establish agricultural
prosperity jby increasing farm
prices to jj ceitain level called
"parity " By? parity il meant prices
that would give farmers their
share, along with labor, and indus-'tr-y.

of the national income. .
The govcVnment used various

devieps to ijull farm prices higher
thantimse which otherwise would

' uiiiHipal xjevjee was production
control '

l' But this approach to the farm
problem was found to have many
disadvantages., r

It lifted Amcriran farm prices

InterestMounting
In Mitchell Rodeo

-- COLORADO CITY, Sept. 5
Mitchell county interest in its

'.vearly vestcrn celebration has
grown keener this week with an'

i nouncementlhat at least three fa
mous cowboys will bencre ior
Colorado City's tenth annual
Frontier, Rouhdupand rodeo which
opens inursaay. epi, o. ixignuy
nerformanees" will be hejd at 8:30
Thuisday. Kr;day6ind Saluday,of
this week under direction of Earl

'and Jack Sellers of DeHtlo, . ''
j The world champion "all-aroun- d

. ,i i. ....if11IIS be
thcro to participate jn the rodeo,
I according to Pat Buliock, manager
of the local chamber of commerce
which helps tp stagethe show each
year. Also scheduledfor competi-'tio-n

is Toots , Mansfield, champion
' roper known throughout the
Southwest. iJeff Reavis and his
trained horsed Danger, are also ex-

pected "to appear.
Cash prizes?totaling 51,650 plus

e.ntry fees are, being offered in six
major contests basebackokbronc
riding, sadSle bronc riding?, bull
riding, steer l wrestling, calf roj
ing and the girls' contest. Milch-e- ll

county ropers will vie for jack-
pot prizes.

V5?V Vik'0 K aJWfmiU Buzzing flips and
Kfy'y' y7 lftlBBH mosquitoes &?a

vt? rv(r iilHHHiilP put

lUl FlVi when you ,Pray em withFlif
VlSl r i Thit ffic'en insectlcidonot
mS , . v Vf only kills manynagging household l

(fiGirt . i rl. pests . . . but is sura death to a
r VpJiV ' tno' drfod. tlisnass-lad-en malaria

1 fy mosquito as yel
LVi v- - 'ffil'V PIny tl Buy 4 unlmr,

la Wfa 7tAl:MyjAt'i' .i.pplyof.uinl.islPl..s.
P&JM ( P) U &lJ?rj Flit, todayI

l&tt 'FLIT TT
.C"" 't Isv? & KIllS FlIES, MOTfiS, .fUsfflAmf'&r I AND OSQUITOES f$slw 5 S I Cepr. 1 ?jf

mL i yt . Sunco XncorpoTAUd B .
t
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Under operational control ,df
Admiral William F. Halsey, --USN,
,thea Idahd, wifh 11 other battle-
ships, 17 aircraft carriers, Bsix"ds-co-rt

carriers, 2d cruisers'and more
than 290 other U, & ships,& help

have prevailed under the economic
law of supply and demand.' The
above, levels prevailing inworld
markets. As a result." foreign buy-
ers turned elsewhere, and export
markets for American" farm prod-
ucts

"

shrank badly. -
w

. Likewise, as food prices! ad-

vanced, the amount Americans
bought tended fo decline. - '

Karm officials now arc thinking
strongly of tackling the postwar
farm price problem from.anqther
angle. They rfeel certain that !a
downturn in farm prices is ahead.
American agriculture Is capableof
producing more than markets will
take at present prices.

The government "Is commltlcfl,
under wartime legislation, fo sup-
port farm prices at not less than
90 per cent of parity for two years
after the end of the war. The ob-
jective of this commitment is to
prevent loo sharp a drop in prices
while farmers adjusted thqir1 pro-
duction from high wartime levels
to smaller peacetimecrops. ,

There is strong belief amongthe
administratirfn's top-run- g adviseifs
that farm prices should be allowed
to drop to levels dictated by supply
and demand.1
jj.The differcncebetweenthe free

price and DO per cent of parity
providing, of course, that th$ ac
tual pneo is below 90 per cent of
parity would be paid the.farmer
in flie form of government ,pay
Ull'IllS.

It Is contended.that this ilan
h'as the advantage of permitting
thp buyer domestic n.s well as
foreign to gel more for ,hls mon-
ey, thus encouraging increased
consumption of farm products.

HansLippersfieym- -

cnted the refracting
telescope 1608. Per--
fected by Galileo,

Mjjx came,to be known as

gsgi the Galilean Telescope.
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and Patented the Hollow
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DOUBLE Um
.SWCIEUCE

ing take over qpntrol of the Japs'
big fiaval bases..

Te Idaho took part
in the invasion of Okinawa. She
is a veteran of sevengther Pacific
operations.

ChangesIndicated

In Administration
o

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (IP)
'Japan's " formal Surrender uhas

cleared the vay for more changes
In' the Truman administration, in-

cluding
of the military high command.

Gen. George C. Marshall, 64,

who passedup an opportunity to
retire nearly two years a'go, may
atep down within months, possibly
to be succeededas chief of staff by
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.
. Secretary of War Henry L.
Stimson, who will be 78 Sept. 21,
also is said to be considering re
tirement to makeway for a young
er man.

Meanwhile, President Truman
soon will send his se-

lections for federal loan adminis-
trator and the supreme court
vacancy created"by the retirement
of Justice Owen J. Roberts.

Mr. Truman has been urged by
some congressionalfriends to ap-

point Robert P. Patterson, under-
secretary of war, to the supreme
court vacancy.

Salad dressing is scarce so you
may want to stretch it by adding
top milk, lemon juice, or other
fruit juices.

W.8.

"Look-pap-a everytime
he talks with nte,honiy

.comesout!

IT ISNT QUITE as miraculous as

that .f. butPabstBlue Ribbon deal-

ersdo complimentus on the kind 'of

telephone service we try 'to give-the-

whenthey call up for this truly
greatbeer.

Wartime, of course, brings lotsof
.difficulties but wo believe your
favorite retailer is entitled to the
samecourteousservice.fromtxs.that

. hegives you whenyou order famous,
extra-quali- ty Pabst Blue Ribbon.
And if you can'talwaysfind Pabst
askagainnext time, won'tyou?

e BEVERAGE '.
SALES CO..

- . Phone302

Sstrftotars of Pafet Bib Rfthm lair
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Two Texas Prisoners
Arrive In Manila

MANILA. Si-p- 5 (IV) . Cpl.
Bernle B. Pitts, Jr.. of Dnllas and
Pfc. Lyndal B. P.rcslnr, San An-gel- o.

who for tlircc'cnrs wclc war
prisoners in tile Hulippijies, For-- 1
mosa and Japan, have reached
Okinawa free men.

They survived' two venrs nf lmrri
Babor in the Philippines, and were
among 1,400 pii.soneis iammed
into a coal bare and transported
fo .Formosa. The iTcxntis were the
fifst Jeathe'inocks ovacuhtcd Iiy
alrfrom Nippon prisons.

FOUND DEAD
HCfBBS, N. .M.. Sept, i)'Wixv

Y. Scoflcld. about t!. advcitlsuiK
employe of, the llobbs News-Su- n

who came heresix weeks.at;o from

0
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efnimrf'Dallas, . was u
npartmpnta yesterday

in his
A

jtuy said the drftlr Uafroiu
4Jc)lJel4'liail

on nevrsp.rpeih. An of tort
was. madu.J.0
lives.
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dead'

coroners,
nat.-ur-.il

cuibi's. nubked
Texas
being lifcatc his'iela--

ftH?WfftK?
from lossof

Dtrlsr WonicnUf you loseso much dur-1-ns

monthly periods thrft jnu feci Wcnl..
"'draggndout," this may ho duo to lav
blood Iron. SottryLjtlln E lUnkham'a
TArtxrs quo of thotcsthomeways to
help build up rpd blood In Such cases.
PlnklmmTi Tabletsnre onr nfjhe greit-r- ut

blood iroi tapIc2Fyoti tan buy,-Follq-

label dircctlppn.

Lydia E. Piokfiam'sTA6&1TS
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To Friendsand C

t
have just purchasedthe Matt Warren BarberShep,

llfi West 3rd St., next to Collins Dntr S,tore. Collie'
in and sec my new place, all rcyampcd.', --

,
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Their Health
. J

Is Your Responsibility
"a o

Full oflifc, alqrt, trusting . . our childrenarc due the hct.t startwe can give thenLOne of the great-

estheritageswe owe them is-- a strong body which will permit them to absorb our teachings and
- later to live constructive, active lives. "Whether 'they are in your home . . . acrossthe fence. . .

around the corner ... or on the other; side of town . . . they are YOUR responsibility.

CleanlinessIs the Best Weapon a

Cleanliness, or'to useanother word-sanitatio- is our best weapon. You owe it to yourself, to
your little ones', to yoiir neighborsand community to maintain a sanitaryhousehold.You owe it
infassumingresponsibility to sec thatall not just your part of the city, is madeas sanitaryas
possible,-andkep- t that way. One sore spot somewherein the cilj nny find iLs way to your door-

step, o

Eight FliesVRais; Vermin

Attack flie" in everyway-- possible.' Thqy hre strongly suspectedof carrying the virus of pollo-mylet'- is.

They carrj'.mariy other diseasessuchas dysentry, typhoid. Ratssupport fleas and oth-erv-ef

min that spreadtyphus, bubonic-plagu-e and other diseases. Bothbreed and feed oji filth. 4

Make sure"you havc'ilv tiirfit uarbattocaiis, toilet faciliticH, clean premises. Put lot manure In
-- 5

I

jF

krX'

- compostboxes, treat wfth borax solutions (ask your health unit), haul off regularly. Drain and
. "wrap .garbage. Keep your, cans clean. Don't lop .

l f
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AtJTO SUPPLY
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a

Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and dvilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

S19 Main

York.
(Copyright. 1945. by the Bell

Syndicate. Incl

JAMES

LITTLE'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
s! Phone 393

FLOOR SANDING.
AND FINISHING -

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income.Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233 a

WE HAVE
E V ER Y T H IN G

- (almost) ":

COURTNEY'S- -

SHINE PARLOR
, 403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

AA,ofbr Repair --

Service...
- All types inclndmg

4 --Light PlafltS

"400.East3rd.
Day Phone 688

our

The ed

"TWINS CAFE ,

Lonnle and Leonard Cofct
206 m 3rd St.

Good Food Always
Sloderately Priced
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9

and
COFFEE
Attor.ieys-Af-La-w

General fractice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO. H

JUST PHONE 486

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
well trained

department can
your car and at the

sametimo saveyon

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

service

repair

right
money.

Phow 636
a

a
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Automotive
Tsed Cars For Sale

1 ii aptr Deluxe Ford, for sale:y
j: i d tnestiod motor; reason--"

jnrt; 3 SOU S Mnln
1 5 rtulor J)cLiii for sjale. See

s' rofLat lire Station.
1 I frdVomcrlilile: 1035 Ford

( p.. Southland Studio, 219
W .

OLIJS-MOB1L- 1935 Tudor Se-t-ai

Owner leaving arrhy, must
S' 1 Good condition, excellent
i Write Box P.A C, Her--

i

1 -- ' P' .mouth: with radioAen--S

no and tires in good shape!
cVap price Wnte to GC.C,
c Heraldv orlcall Capt .Chruch,
B A F .. extension 266.

Used Cars Wanted
BEST CASH PAID

f T 5r,ci used cars, any rqake or
a 1 EsmeltHull, new build-- r

c at 207 VUijtin.

Trutrrs
CF Studebaker "Winch tuck for

sa ,. one G MC Winch truck:
rre trailer. Big Spring Iron and
Ictal Co

TVO nicks and trailers and SDe-c'r'iz- ed

Motor Carrier Certifi- -
cze including Oil Field Equip- -
t"t1 v.th'Bis Sprinsas baseof
r - ratinr!. A x. Trawhridge,
I -- p ,nn, Sweetwater..Tex
Trailers, Trailer Houses

.FACTORY built trailer house;.ful-- v

equippedwth stove, ice bo'x.
bed rood tires a good bargain
a a bargain price. See it. 1007
Srurrv

- -

F '.CTORY built trailer house: in
rvecent condition at a sacri-- i

e fall 1221--

22 . ft Hnbbs trailer? equipoed
v h air brakes and grain side--r

afds See E. T. Tucker or
r V'ne1892.

HOr:E trailer for sale. S150:,new
r nt Inside and out at 708 E

ra'-pent- builttrailer houe
f sale Sec aji Miller Trailer

Announcements
Lost"& --Found

LOST Tov screwtail bujl dog?
crrcjp-- answering to nameo of

ck: b0V5.net.Reward.,Phone
335 or 1395-- r

LOT Wire haired terrier; fe-
male. Fridav. Prized pet of bov
r ereas. Phonp 469 or calL 900
Burrc's St Reward.

Lhct Lucian Pickard Watch;
5 "k gold doubTe snake ,band:
d amends and rubles oneach

Jf oval crvstal: sentimental
ztj' Call 904--T or return to

Rnijinson, 207 Bentdn. "Re--

Personals"
COVSULT Etella. the Reader.

Etelferras Hotel 305 Gregg.
Roon 2 ,

SFWTVG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guiranteed rrnafrs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TrtAVEL BUREAU

Caccv'rvwhcre, dai'v In base-nrr- 4

under Tva's Jewolrv. 3rd
Ed Man Sts Phone 11G5.

Public Notices ,

Lodges
MASONIC NOTICE

?nnt"mbfr 6. 1945 at I

7 00 P M m ork in E A.f
o"d F T Jlp?rrp.C
;onem6er3 1J45 'at

?00 P M. Stated
"CT of Staked Plains Lodge

K sa ' t i
.

BusinessServices
SEWING MACHINE
, SERaCE SHOP 'tRepairs guTant?ed 305 E., 3rd

Phtrne 428
Be" Davis & Comnany
Arrnuntants- Auditors;

7 V'm Bldg. Ahllenc. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do wpldinc and automotive
ard diesel ennine repair Con-"("- "s

eauinmejit a snecialty.
2"! N'Auctjn.St Phone 118

FOR PINT sna naper work nee
S B FchoK Contractor. 308

J n x e Phone1181

At to;obit E pnintinc, body and
irrJrr wnrlr- - iilsn pener.nl river.
v- - ' f ar.d TpniHn" A ip
P f- - n 1312 E 3rd St Phontr
2r 'i--

"
Garj--' Construction- CoP

We d'c and Steel Construction
wi P.d SertJcp N'olob too
I'-r- e rnine too small
Call 77 Drs and 324 at night

9.11 W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&)

"Blocked
,Mder;n Cleaners..

303 E 3rd - Phone 880
W po general haulmg. Call

iL 'RING "RFo AIR AND
PIPE, FITTING

A I pr Virch. 2104 Nolan St.
T -- " KGI. - t. t

Yr VG man 1th pickuorfor licht- fienings. 206 NW. 4th.
"r" r? 507y

Business Services
IF rj .arc having house,trouble,

f' J A Adams. 1007 ,W 5th.
F'1Tuild vpu a house and let

, riemit while you pay,for

Wafer. Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
A"' "Jdnds water well work.
N vr available electric let"

' ' IG i Pairing and
fn-- r rvl Iin.it, No job
.T ! Mnall ri.ni ..(

Mli 3 -- '
V, oman's Column

I I rx r ehilflrt-j- i bv ' day or
carr T07 Renlnn

St Ph'on QfUL 2 '
o

V

Announcements
Wpraan's Column

l KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
Bood enre 1002 W. flth St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene5705

E 13th, will keep children any-
time ox day or night &.Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs, H. V. 'Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads,..and rhlne-stonc- s.

Aubrey. Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
.jPhone 380

IRONING done at 1901 Lancaster.
Shirts. 15c; pants. 20c eabh.

Employment
Male orFemale

WANTED; Experienced Florist
help; funeraV work" and design-
ing preferred. Write Box 203,
Lamesa. "

Help-- Wanted Malet

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
"'NEEDED, -

Boys! If you are between the
ges of 111 nd 14 and want a

Vfiteady. paying job, call The
Herald office, 728j and sk for
circulation uepartme,nt. 9k

! .. T?
tlF VT T."- --

1 -- ",nfliucu: xpenencea service
station attendantApply 214 W.
3rd. & '!

WANTED: TrucK driveV; prefer
middle-agq- d man. Apply 100
Kolan St J. B. Sloan Ware-.hous-e.

BOY ' with bicycle wanted; 15
j ears of age or older.. Apply
Western! Union.

WONDERFUL O P.PO RTUNITY'J
XKJl 1UA1MAj,K, SAL-
ARY AND BONUS. PERMA

NENT CONNECTIONS WITH--

' AN AGGRESSIVE AND PROF-
ITABLE CONCERN. JOIN OUR
ORGANIZATION AND LET'S
GROW 'TOGETHER. SEE.'Y".
CEINKSCALES OR BERNIE
FREEMAN .AT LONE STAR
CHEVROLET? '

PERMANENT employment for re-
turned veteran or civilian sales-
man. EstablishedBig Spring bf-- f

i c e, immediately available.
Phone Air. Constant, Crawford
Hotel." a

WANTED: Man to "drive school
bus and do janitor. work. Wife
may have job cooking in schooL
1iinfV innm Tinneo ani4J iif ilittoo'
furnished Apply County Su--.

pcrintendents office, Court
House, f, ?

Help'Wanted Temale
WA3S?TED: G8od BeautyOperator

at Settles Beauty Shop, Phone
42. - . .

WANTED- - Experienced saleslady.
Apply Fisherman'sStpre. d

WANTED: 2 colored maids.' he

Jvid Shnn
WANTED: Dishwasher. Applv in

person at the WagQn Wheel.
NEED nart time bookkeeper;

hours 8 a m. fo 12 noon except
Sunday. For appointmentgfcall i

1500.SJ
WANTED: "Someone to do light

housework and care for" two
rhjldren oart time in goodTiome.
Phone 1244-- J

Financial
Money To.Loan1'

niiir-- i i n A M--
--?' - - --v i o

$ 10.00'AN D&P
o
"WE'MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE" ,
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT. CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg Phone 721 '

' C

t( OWNEL'rl , YOUR
Bk-PIl- l . HOME

pi &iT

Home Financing either converi-tion- al

loan or FHA. Low inter--
est 100 linme nervine, term
5 to 20 years. Prepayment

.lion. U-- . .

I CARL STROM
Phone 125 213 Wi3rd

For 'Sale
l HousenoldGoods--

SEE Creaths when buying or idl-
ing used furniture; 20'yeari in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 71Q E. 3rd.
Phone 6p2. " -

UAb range, aimng room Euitrr
rugs, chajr. radio, mattress and
springs, other articles at 307
W. 9th.

NICE baby buggy," $15.00. See at
711 Aylford Call 1738.

BED, springs and mattress: pcca-sion- al

chair: .coffee table fdr
sale at 704 'Runnels? Apt -- 5 up-
stairs. Si

GOOD Werner piano for sale.
$200. Ladya "pre-w-ar bicycle
with punpture proof tubes,
S35 00. Phone Samean Oil Co.,
in Lee's Community.

FOR Sale-- Bedroom suite; springs
ana mauress.,575.00.Call at 304
W. 19th after 6p,m.

THE following household furni-
ture for sale-secon- d Jiand: 2liv-- ,
ing room suites: one breakfast
room set chairs; onVbabJ
bed and mattress: one desk and
rliair InquUo at 1208 E. 4th St.

WHITE enamel ire box. 75Mb.
, r.lpaejtv See after 5 pe,tri. or

.s.iturdny, and .Sunday". 912 W.
Clh SJ .

Radios & Accessories
e-

TAHLE mod-- radio for safe. Bill
Teirell, 20ClE. 4lb. .

i '

CONSCftt
.

USUHE

For Sale
'Livestock

SEVERAL good Jersey milch
..cows: mile and one half west
..on first road past State Hos-pita-l.

C. E. Suggs.
Poultry & SuppUea

FRYERS 'for Sale: 1,000 nice fry
ers; lots of 25 or more delivered.
See Jack Roberts, 1 blocks
south Adams Garage, Coahoma,
Phone 133. j- - "

Farm Equipment)
eEIGHT ft. Monitor windmill and

30 sft steel tower; pipe sucker-ro-d,

$100. Windcharger and ra-
dio. Also Electrolux refrigera-to- r.

Seeanytime at 1006 E. 6th.
Miscellaneous

ICE cold ,watermelons tresh from
me pdicii. jrooten rroauce ;o.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
tticycie parts: almost any' kind.
LAWN MOWERS' shrapened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901-- E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks, L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used mer
chandise.Red hot' bargains. 24,-00- 0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps needed,
good grade $2.25, new isoles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
nillnws SI On MesVits 4fle. enn--

? teens 40cj'cups 25c.VAH postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls. Texas.

TOMATOES, for .sale, 5 lbs.j 50c;
- pears; apples; and cold melons;

alfalfa hay. 95c bale, W. S.
Birdwell. 206 N. W: 4th.

BLACKEYED peas: gather them ,
fresh from the field for canning.
Jimmie Eason, onemile east re-
finery,

-
'at lake road intersection.

CANNING tomatoesfor sale;,$3(00 I
" per tiu. for limited time 'only.

Phone 507. . "

16 "GAUGE Browning automatic
shotgun, like new," with case
and shells; Philco Cabinet radio,
excellent - condition. P h)o n e
1357-- J, ,1007 Johnson. .

BOY-'- 26-in- bicycle; one. new
tire and tube; reliners; good
condition. 605 "Main.

BOY'S extra good bicycle for
" cslp-- ?to 9fi Ko nilltr Thntnao

at Humbje Service Station . on
Easte3rd and Goliad.

" '' &Bring Your0
"HATS

- . TO

LAWSON
'

'

2 "Day, Service
Expertcleaning and blockIng:i
correct trimming'and styling;
16 years experienceas a hati

emaker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

NEW .Higeria for sale; I. fW. Mc-Ne-

510 .Goliad.' Phone 645-J-?

21 Jewel Hamilton Railway
watch, one month old, $67.50;

. treadle Singer sewing machine,
$25.00; one 22 long .rifle auto'
matic, 4 boxes of shells, $22.50;
one 50 lbrtce box, $15,00: grSn-it-e

top table an cabinet top
table, $10.00. Can be seen at
2000 Scurry or phone 1543-- J.

ONE- - radio and combination 10
, record player, very nice;0boyfs

26-in- bicycle, 2 new tires and
tubes. All of my fishing equip-
ment for sale including 1100 ft.
trot, line. 2000 Scurry, Phone
1543-'-J.

PEACHES for sale, $3.50 per
bushel: pears,$2.50 per bu: best .
tomatoes we have"stocked this
season.Yu should see --hem iq- -

.day. now $3.00 per bu. Mrs.
Birdwell, 206 N.W. 4th St. or
sail '507.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

JURNITURE wanted. We need
used furnlture.'-MGlv- e ui a chance
before wou aell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L, McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios .and tm,u.

ileal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone' 85B or call at 115
Main St c

'Miscellaneous A
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

bujrTjroken clocks. Wilke., 106
.W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we wllL buy ?ld A
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet)

iinni lu uuj cicclii cuiiuii fags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums1
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton's Shorn . ."
1500 K 1Sh . Phnne (5. i

IApartment.
THREE-roo-m apartment for rent .

in settlesHeights addition. 302:
No children or pets. Call after
op- ,- .

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment vn
for rent to' couple. 201 Mesquite
,St R. S. Lindsey. '' . -

Bedrooms .

FOR RENT: Two new. cottages,
new furniture; prbate bath;'
sleeping rooms only. Ranch Inn
Gpurts..Phone9521. - "- -

WHL give' a soldier's" wife and
one child a heflronm nnri hnnrd

e in exchnngefor enre of children
i1. .. 1.l itz.u --14 .a.iiir jvuimiiK iiiiiuiur. -- iui ui .iilh

-- Homes uicig. 4. Apt: l
I A "

NICE bedroom convcnient.to bath
with couple. .To man only, 131-5cur-

r.w

Phone 240. '

A NIGE rdol '"bedroom for rqfit to r
trtVvo.girfs,-- 905 Runnels.

Page Seven
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished nbart-me-nt

or house. Officer, wife and
9 month old child. Phone 292--

or call at 1104 E. 12th. rear.
RETURNED . combat officer, wife

and son need furnish-
ed apartment. Write BoxJ.W.B.

Herald. . '
WANTED: Small furpished apart-

ment or .room. "Our pup tent is
leaking Two decent working
girls. No badjjhablts. Box K.M.,

Herald.
WANT to Rent: Soldier and wife

need-sma- ll furnished apartment."
Call Mrs. Minnis'at 1624.

Houses
CIVILIAN 'family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. RH. Snyder, 1507 Gregg

' or call 1799. '
PERMANENT civilian would like
'to rent unfurnished
house. Call Oscar Wilkes, Fire-
stone Store. Phone 193.

PERMANENT employee of "Texas
,iecjric service uo. aesires4or

unfurnished house. .Ex-
cellent care" of property-- guar-
anteed.Phone406or 9028..

PERMANENT civilian wish'es to
rent 3 or unfurnished
house. Write Box 1673 or call
1764. Mr. -- Mitchell. 4

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house; outbuildings; 3
lots; located 711 Austin St Call
at 1101 W. 3rd.

GOOD houseon paved St.,
close in; good piece of incomeproperty and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m housebase--
ment; two baths, 10 'acres land.
.Two miles south 'downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse,.100 Nolan.

AM ready to sell my3.6-roo-m

home ahd apartment
building with $150 mo. Income.
Ifocated. across--"street west nf
High School. Get my price be

fore you Duy. &ee owner, 1009
Main St. .

BEFORE you buy" a home, see
these beautiful homes I have
listed for this week.'""

1 A Iqvely brick home in Wash-
ington 'Placet 7 rooms; 4 bed-
rooms; 2 baths; very modern;--a

real nice home.
2 NICE and bsth, brick.
nome large aouoie garage;-- 3
lots.

3 NICE and bath with
nice garagehi Edwards HeigKts,
for anice"home, seethis one.

4 GOOD six-roo- m and bajh;.
double garage in nice location.

5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms
and bath on each side; one side
completely furnished; near
school. A good buy. ' -

6 NICE brick 'home, 5 rooms
with garage apartment; good
large storm cellar with garage;
2 lots. This place is a real buy.

7 NICE brick home
close to High. School, very nice,
with lots of shrubs and trees.

8 NICE brick home with
, 2 lots; lots of shrubs and trees;
near High School. A beautiful

shome.
Investment property,

apartments rent for
,$105 per month, completely fur- -

nisnea. wan dq bought for
$4 250 C

10 'A REAL gooobuy. A nice
home just outside city limits, 60
acres land, good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barn
and--ou-t buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are" looking for home or in-
vestment property, see W. M.
Jones. RearEstate, Phone 1822.

close in oh pav-
ed streetFor sale cheap. C. E.
Read. 503 Main.

EDWARDS Helgnts stucco
home, ideal location; conveni-entuter-

'
FOUR'room residerice near South

Ward School;price,$3,750; im-
mediate possession.

FOR Sale: Existing p'urchase
contract - on one of the new
homesnow being built in Wash-ingto- n

Place, $2,000 cash; Tbal- -
ance in F.H.A. loan.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 9 .. "213 W. 3rd

FOR sale by out-of-to- owner:
hoifse; lot 75x145 ft?: lo-

cated at 403 Bell, $3,000. Mrs.
Ruth Hyden, 413 W. 22nd St,
Amarillor Texas. '

LARGE housewlth.Tireak-fn- st

nodkon large lot,' real nice
home. Completely furnished.
On Hillside Drive, Edwards
Heights. W. M. Jones, Real Es-
tate. Phone 1822.

GOOD place; ten rooms, 7 of
them furnished; 2 lots, one a

-- corner; good location;ubus line;
price. $8,000 cah."
GOOD46-roo-m house andgarage
apartment, $5,500.. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

SOME four, five and six room
houses.for sale. .

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin County;
abundance of good water; al-

most new house and
bath;,school busahd electricity;
price $10,000 cashw
IAvE some sectioh"stockfarms:
a section of grass land, and a
section farm well improved.

0 J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
SIX-roo- m house on east front cor-.ne-r;

close in 'on Main St.; 2
blocks from High School,,price
$5,500; possessionin,3 weeks.

EAST ,3rd St. corner, 70 ft on
highway; four-roo- m house on
the lot; priced right. " '

240 acre black land , farm," rock
house; sheep proof fence; welL
and windmill: also Tunning
spring..Located close to Hic& in
Harnilton.County; will tra'de for.
BlgSpflng residence property?

Rube Martin. Phone.257. .
FOUR-roo- m house with bath for

sale nt a bnrgaln: terms. 408
N. Gregg St. SecRay Mvers, at
McEwen Motor Co. or 209 Al-gor-

after 6 p. m.
THREE-roo-m house and' lot for

sale. 521 w. eth. Water. 1 Bhts
and gas.

Real Estate

2M?PM(fQx2&x TJ fi30ur '5H0VV,,N' A LITTLEWIH

HousesFor Sale
MODERN frame house on

corner lot; priced to sell. Lo-
cated 801 East 15th St. Posses-
sion very quick. R. L. Cook,
Phone 449. . - .

NOW vacant, nice lnrce house:
close In on pavement; will sell
cither furnished or unfurnished.
Good price for quick sale.Phone
1624.

SEVEN-ro'o- m brick vencer houso
with ry garages apartment:
Located --.close in.1 Worth thu
nfoney,CfE. Read. 503 Main."

Farms &" Ranches
' SfocfcFarm For Sale
640 acresfln Ackerley country?

480 acres cultivation;
,., stucco home; R.E.A. line and

butane gas; 3 wells and wind- -
nrill; price $30 per acre. Pos--
sessipn Jan. 1. Rube Martin,
Phone 257.

Farms & Ranches

RANCH AND STOCK-- FARM

LOANS

percent loans' on ranches and
large stock-farm-

s. We give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay-
ment reserve feature that eases
the strain during lean years.
Green Bros, Box 129, Lubbock,
Texas. Phone 7222.

BusinessProperty -

TWO businesslots and houseson
East 3rd. Income, $140 per
month; good location for any
kind of business.Mrs. Wilkins,
1105 E. 3rd.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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First Cavalry Long

ScatteredIn Texas

1 HuW V

EL PASO, oSeptl 5 fP) West
Texans well rernember the First
U. S. cavalry division', which will
occupy Tokyo saturda.
' Headquartersfor the First caval--.

ry7 were located! here from 1921
until 1941, with! five regiments
scattered over West Texas andj
Arizona during mat perlprt.

On the outbreak-o-f war in 1941
the units were assembled at EL
Pncn fnr mnilinnifll 4i f nlnrr nnJ
ing a "boot rind Saddle.'' era.

After brief training, they were
sent to Australia, and early in
1943 saw their first action on Los
Negros in the Admiralty Islands.
Under the, commandof Maj. Gen.
Innis Swift, the First (dismounted)
cavalry then joined1 Gen. MacAr-thur- 's

forces for the sweep up the
New Guinea coastL

Leyte in the Philippines was the
scene of the First cavalry's next
campaign. Here Maj. Gen. Wil-
liam C. Chase relieved General
Swift as First cavalry commander.

MacArthur picked the First cav-
alry for the invasion of Luzon, and
units of the El Paso-traine- d caval-
ry liberated internees and war
prisoners at Sant6 Tomas in Ma-

nila..
The First has beenon Luzon un-

til the fighting ended Sunday.

RICE CROP DAMAGED
DALLAS, Sept. 5 UP) Texas

rice crop damage, caused by the
hurricane last weqk, ranged from
25 to 35 per cent, end was limited
mainly to between the Bay City
and Beaumont area, the U.S. De-
partment0of Agriculture estimat-
ed.
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DARLIM6JTS

Precaution For Polio
DALLAS, Sept 5 OP) Phillip S,

Randolph, representative of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paraylsis,said Texas must prepare
herself better for future polio epi-

demics than she has done during
this summers siegeof the disease.

,.;-r- an effort to coordinate polio
Ij.7Sf I I

II 1 '
'
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"When he closes his eyeswith

Grab yourself a big- - bowlful of
Wheaties.Catch on to satisfying
nourishment,soothingflavor. Real
contentment in milk, fruit, and

!iwlSYMBOLIC OF LOV- E- W'' OUR
MARRIAGE -- FAMILY --

CIVILIZATION-
CAVE

THEY V
ALL STARTED IN

THE KJTCHE- M- --r
1TAr

-.a
l

SHIP MAV

to combat future epi-
demics,Randolph and Mrs.
H. of Dallas, state repre-
sentative for the foundations,

The first American locomotive
actually be operated" on
common-carrie-r In the
United States was the "Torn
Thumb." an exDerlmental pnffln
built in 1829 by Peter Cooper.

W02fv
contentment, we'll grab him."

Wheaties. "Breakfast of Cham-
pions." Those whole wheat flakes
help breakfastfrom just
plain eating-- real enjoyment

C
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Mrs. Ella Conrad

DiesAt RanchHome

Mrs Ella Matthews Conrad, 80,

member'of a pioneer West Texas
ranching family, died of an heart
attach at her Borden county,ranch
home 35 miles northeast of here
at midnight Tuesday.i ,

Shg had suffered! four?seizures
during the afternoon and was tak--
nt Im mnflinn Ynfrwn TMirltill it (111UV ! 3HU1L1J' UklUl k 1U1U

.nisht - ' v,
Born in Palo Pinto, county on

May 17, 186, Mrs. Cdnrad resided
in and nearAlbany for many years,
Subsequently she moved , to Fort

.Worth and then to Colorado City
'before establishing aoranch home
in thr Cuthbcrt area 16 years(tfgo.

Suivivors include one son, Lewis
Conrad, Cuthbcrt;. one step-so-n,

Frank B. Conrad. Mprielta, Okla.;
two --grandsons,'tfohn N. Conrad,
Jr. who fn'the Philip-piiicsJrnd-To-m

S. Conrad.
Brief serviccsiwill be held at

the Eberley-Curr- y chapel at 9:30
a m Thursday under direction of
ihe Bev. James"E. Moore, pastorgf
the First Presbyterian church, of
which Mrs. Conrad was a life-lon- g

Hiiicmpar. ijie oouy win De lancn
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be said from the First' Presby-
terian church at 4 p.' m. Burial

twill ho in thnifnmllv nlnt hnsiHp

son. John Conrad,Sr, who died of
, lifcartj attack here on March 25,
'1345. m
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" - SHOWING

Last Times Today
The most daring novel c;f lhc. century lives on the

screen!!! . ' l - , . '

. ."JANE EYRE"
a By CHARLOTTE BROOTE

Starring '

.''unatHu bvcLL .una &

.JOM EONJAINE with
3LKGAHI;t O'BRIEN SUTTON

NOTICE TO OUR TfATRONS '

This theatre hashfcrn thrnushly sanitoed and renovated vith
official IJ.D.T, by the .'itatc Health J)t-pt- . through the coopera-
tion of the t'ity Health Dent. It's vile to sec a show invthis
theatre aiiytimn
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"This Is America" No. 6

More May Make

ArrangementsFor

OccupationsClass
ATwenty-on- e students already

have made arrangements fori di-

versified occupationswork for the
1945-4- 6 school termand Pat Mur-
phy, coordinator, said Wednesday
that more coujd be accepted.

Thbsq,intercsted,he said, should
contactihim at the high' school be-
tween the liburs of a a. m. and 12
noon on Thursday and! Friday.
Openings .exist4 in the electrical,
auto mechanic, machine shops,
secretarial, grocery, meat'market;
pririting and retail sales fields,
and'possibly others.

Diversified occupations Is an
"on-the-jo- training projj-a-
whereby.students(juniors and sen-
iors exceptin rare cases)engagein
related classroomworks during the
morning and make practical ap-
plication of their study in the af-
ternoon. Cooperating .firms pay
the trainees. , .

Of the number already entered,
eight will be secondyear students.
East spring 16 members of the
class graduated.

Murphy said that thus far the
heaviest volume was in ithc elec
trical and retail salesfields. Stu-
dents who are workipg 1at a job
which they would like (to) continue
during,school might be worked into
the program as well as!others who
are interested generally inathe

'program. - . ' ,

Children Urged To
Have Examinations

"Many mothers have! walled un
til thelastminute to, have their
children checkedby dpctors," said
Mrs. Ann Fisher, city -- county!
nealln nurse, thus causinga rush
before school begins."

All children just enteripg" school,
should have been checked and
vaccinated to be sure they are in
a condition to do their best work.

CUSTOMHOUSE TFIGURES
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico, Sept.

5 (VP) Customhousefigures re-
leased today showed total imp'osts
on imports and exports passing
through this port o entry during
August were -- 9,967,183 pesos

-
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NOTICE TO OUR- -

.PATRONS '

This"theatre has been throuh--
j Mimiiuu u ii u iciiuvaica.,1
tviin uiiiciaiiu.i. ay me aiaie
Health DepL through the

of 'the 'City Health
Dept.-- It's sjfe to see a show in
this theater anytime. -
, .THE MANAGEMENT

Epidemics0Decline

As City CleansUp

UnsanitarySites
' .With the polio-typh- epidemicl
showing a decline, the BigSpring
scnitary clean-u-p campaign bears"
down to prevent further persons
from being stricken "' with the
diseases. "

Before the" 700 pounds of DDT
has. been.yexhausted, the' N whole
town will be covered.""In casethe
DDTsupply runs-- ' short, more can
be obtained. Already .a great im-
provementcan.beSeen in the areas
dusted, say officials."

The ,health department gave 30
nptices to persons to got their
Hinpiw Huuni u ill uuuis. i.
These places are to be checkedF
.this afternoon andif the 'owners
have not cooperated they will bej
given notices to appear In" city'
court. One tourist ccamp may be
closed. ,'

Seven men were spraying'the
DDT "today,; including the-schoo-

and a 'number of businesses..The
picture"shows were sprayed Tues-
day. Tuesdaythe DDT was sprayed
from Bell, street out west of town
and from the railroad to Twelfth,
also all of the north side east and
4v,est of city limit lines was cov
ered. Besides the schools and
businesses"today, the men were to
cover from Third' out east to the
city Jimit line.

Sani Landrum, Austin, sanitari-
an for the state health department,
R. L. Roberts, Austin, sanitarian .

trainee for the slate department,
Joe Stanley, Lubbock, state de-
partment

,

district sanitary engi-
neer, are to be here about two
weeks to complete the-- sanitarian
campaign. In cooperation with
them are Graham Smoot, chief
sanitarian for the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

counties healthunit, and
L. M. Fox, city-coun- ty health" unit
sanitarian. These officials arc
trying to gel several live ratsv. If
anyone notices rat signs around
their home, they are asked to call
the health unit or drop a card.

Lions- - club members received
check cards today 'and will begin.
the city-wid- e sanitary survey this
afternoon. Leaders ask'pubnVco--
operation In furnishing informa
tion. &A

ScourersTo Review
PhaseOf Scouting . .

All scoute'rs .of the Bic Snrinc
area will be inoint session, for a
review of all .phases of scouting at
7:30 -- p. m. Thursday at, the high
school gymnasium. Any person
whd'is affiliated with scouting and
parents of the boys areinvited.

Those to be on the program are
Rev. Dick O'Brien, Joe Pickle,
Elra Phillips, Rev. James Moore,
Sam McComb, W. C. Blankenship
and H. D. Norris."

Refreshments arc to be served.

Weather.Forecast
Dept of. Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY?
Fair this afternoon, tonight and'
Thursday. Highest 98. and lowest'75.

'WEST TEXAS: Fair this afler
noon, tonight, arid Thursday.

EASTTEXAS: Fair this' after-
noon, tonight, arfd 'Thursday ex-cc- pt

Increasing. cloudiness ex
reme east portion .and occasional

rain near upper coast inrusaay.
Gentle variable windson tthe coast
mostly northeast and east becom
ing gentle to njoderate Thursday.

y TEMPERATURES ,:
City- - Max. Min.
Abilene '..97 68
Amarillo . ...-- . v...102 68
BIG SPRING 98.- - 73 '

Chicago . . . . .-
- '88 " 65 '

Denver rt. . . . . . . ... . 9L 59
El 98 74"'
Fort Worth : 96 70
Galveston . .',. .. . . , '92 70
New York ..... 74 63.
St. Louis ,.'......?. 92 65
Sun sets today at 8:06.p. m. and

sun rises Thursday at .7:24 a. m.

Scout Executives To
Hold Meet At Settles

A Boy Scout, council executive
staff meeting.has beenset for Fri-
day and Saturday at the Settles.
The sessipnwill begin at a lunch--r
eon Friday. "v

Expected to attend are R. V.
Thorson of Sweetwater, cOuncil
executive, W. A. Martin of Mid-
land. Don Belts of Odessa and H.
D. Norfis, field 'executives.

excessProperty listed $
The Chamber of Commoren n.

pelves a 'list .of government excess
'""'"i'v w"en u is --available, fo
the public. Anyone interested in
this properly may call at the
iice. &

t- -

f ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. . HOUSE
PETTY ELECTRIC,

Phone 1546--

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Gucs'ts
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served "

Public Records
Marriage Licenses. . .

Fred A. Houston, , Oklahoma
City, and Mrs. Lillie Luce Storey,
Riverside, Qalif. o

Lowell Melvin Knoop;, Sonora,
CaliC and Billie Marie Boatler.
Big Spring.

Albert O. Clissold,'' Jr., Hono-
lulu, T. II., --and Mildred M.' Pitts,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Robert W. Eddens, Lincoln,
Neb., and Esther Melton, Detroit,
Mich.

Douglas F. Avey and Robbie
Rene Carson,Atlanta, Ga.

Julius Linn, Jr.. and Vivian
Irene Greene, Birmingham, Ala. '--

Harold Free, Washington.D. C.',

and Mary Louise Brown, -- Big
Spring.

Joseph B. McNamara,-- Mt. Slcrl- -
ling, Ky.. and Billie Frances Shaf--

Big Spring
Harold i,D. Huebscher and Dawn

Nichols, Wisconsin.

Warranty Deeds -
.

B. E. Huett, et-a- l, to B. O. Huett
south half of lots 7., 8, and east 25"

feet of south half lot 9, block lis.
Brown; $500. f

PauleneEulledge Allen to T. L.
Griffin lot 7. block 13, Washington!
Place; $10,000.

W. G. Havden to W.-M-
. "Jones'

lots 9, 10,-1- 32 block' 38, (fpc
$750. .

'

Mrs. 'J.-- Winnie Elrod., et vir. to,
Pv' Mi Ragsdalcsouth50 feet lot
2. block 95. Original? .$5:200,'

J. J..Holmes to M. B. Hollis lot
10, block 24, Original; $1,000..

In 70th District Court .

W. N. Cochron versus Dorothy
Cochron,suit for divorce. "

Murian F.' Smith ovcrsiis Har--
riette Smith, suit for divorce. ,

Esther Carrington versus Jack
N. .Carrington, suit for divorce.

Ruby Creighlon .Garrett versust
William A. Garrett, suit for di-

vorce. s
' iris" Nelson Ritlner versus Earl
E. RiUmer, suit for divorce."' &
Buildintr Permits
' Walter Nichols, to build frame

addition at 206 Orendoff, cost
$250. . . '

.11. 'C. Phillips, to build frame".
addition' at 106 West. 23rd, cost

" 'S800. -

r--

Kimbell Purchases.
Walker-Smit-h Firm

V.

Announcement of .the purchase
of he" stock of Walkpr-Smi- Ui

Wholbsalc Grocery company by
Kay Kimbell. Fort.Worth capital
ist, has beenmade.- - The purchase
was made fromtrustees of the kitctht'n.Clam
J. A. Walker, founder' of- - the
grocery, firm.- - Kimbell. has many
holdings including the Kimbell
JVIilling company, is 'interested in
the Big. Spring Cotton Oil coni- -
pany, and .hasannounced he will
,build a coricrcte and steel grain
elevator here as soon asj-

- con-
struction qfew" c.an be moved from
Merkcl .to Big Spring.'

BATON TWntLERS TO.'MEET;
Frank Wentz, . director of the

barid.i issued a'cairtoda'y for all
baton twiflers .to meet jwjth him
at 10, a. m. Thursday at-fh- c high
school-gymnasiu- He has two ex-
perienced girl twirlcrs returning;
otherwise,ihe field is wide open. -

The-smalle- st boat In, the U. S.
Navy Js a nine-fo- ot '.dinghy.

- I i -

ight New Members

Taken Into Lions
-- iflight men were inducted into

the membershipof the Lions club
al the Wednesday noon meeting
in the Settleshotel.

Introduced "to 'the club by Joe
Pond, d J. Staples', and Jake
Douglass weretJohn West, Calvin
Boykin" Leonard Blackweil, Truett
Thomas,Quay Elliott, J. T. (Jake)
Johnson, W. R.. Beck, and James
A. Falkner. Jack Smith,-presiden-t,

pi esented membership ' c e r ti f
pins etc. s

Marvin Miller presented for
club 'consideration support of a
'toon age center. Smith and Otis
(jijifa, nt in charge of
activities cojnliiitlees, reported

of the city-wid- e sani-
tary .survey," being undertaken by
.the cjub, alul Dewey Martin, chair-
man 01 the Hiicclal committee, dis- -

.trlbulpd Work will start
today and.is to be completed by
Sent.12. ".

Whaf'sJuneGot That
SeptemberHasn't?
1

'jWlfal's .Tilnq got that September
hasn-'-t got more of?

Tfi answer is nothing abso--
lutelynothing-t-I- f records atjithe
niuiu.v uicritf, iiiuue may oe miro-cliifc- d

iif tdstimonv.
I'Vom Tuesday noon to Wednes-

day nontKi nine .marriacc licenses
Jfiadgliocn ssujd, vonc of the bigj
jicst oue-a-y. rusnes on record at
the office of (.County Clerk Lee
Jill IIU. . t

, "Curiously. "the price of liccnses--
hasjrgone up. from $1,50 to Soun-
der state jawj jo whifih Emma Rose
WeirJ deputy'clcrk.sighed: "What
would have happened had it gone
to $3?" ''.-

: ;

Rank.Awards Made
At "Cou.rt Of 'Honor

.5) C. BlanKenship made the
rannw.-u'dsj-fc-l the Boy Scout
Coiut" of H)nori which was held
Tuesday nlgt in the high school
gymnasium.. George Melear an-

nounced thc attendance award to
Tr-oo- 9 ancf advancementaward
to Troop .4. ',

Boone" Horne- - presented Bobby
Hohectz.. TriKi'p. '3, with a life
b.vdge. Donald Williams of Troop
4. was given ihe double bronze
pnm li.v Joe fickle and Stanley
Pourifoy. 'Imop 1, was presented
lh(? K.igle bi'oiueTjalm In ab--

Billy Whpqlcr, Troop 2, was giv- -
eh .his-- first class award. H. D.
Norn's gave jthe camping emblem
to- - Mike Keiyiev,,,. Troop 1, and
Billy Wheeler-- and'tilly Bob Wat-o-n

of Troop 2.

NO AHKESTJS MADE
Numerous, call.s were answered

U' )olIce l'iiesday but no arrests
made.-- Two "girls' were picked up
for VDC, . .

WHAT CAUSES
.." . EPILEPSY?

A bocl.lct containing, the opinlonj of fam--

f oui doctors on this .interestingsublect will

'be sent FtfEE. while they last, to any reader
w'rijing" to thoj Educational Division, 535

Fifth Ave, New1 Yorlc, N- - Y.. Dept.J-126- 4-

:

f'U'V'

For a long tlmefnow, your-- car's been "fenced in." You're
arin' to go.-An-d somedayyou'll hit the roadwith thebiggest

surplus of power everJcnown. your gasoline hushed
powei-'an- d panlher-lik-e getaway. Trfat 's how' you're going
soon as you can 'get NEW-Da- Y CONOCO BRONZ-Z-- Z

GASOLINE. It will bring you every latest improvement in
.motor fuel perfectedby the samepre-emine-nt reseatch
that has been applied to our war-winni- ng gasolines. So
you'll haveacarthat's frisky againj, using NEW-DA- Y CONOJO
BRONZ-Z-- Z GASOLINE. ContinentalOil Company

vtX- - :i;;?.yHu;p;

USES Places456
Workers In Jobs

During the month of August 42.6

workers were placed on locaL jobs
by the United States Employment
Service. Referrals totaled'478 on
1,067 personscontacted theof-

fice of which 812 were men.
Veterans routed numbered 146

and 99 referred to jobs. Of theA
numner referred, 06 were placed
with local employers. Eighteenof
these were handicapped. .0

Job openings in the Big Spring
nrpa innliirlp tho fnllnwins- - Fnr
men tmek Hrivors. ..im&.-

, r,v
siock cierKs, iracior mccnanic,
grocery checkers, sales clerk,
radio repairman, welder, machfji-i- st

automobile mechanic, tlcRct
agent, electrician, sheet metal
worker, roughneck, pressor,bloc-
ker baker helper. Jinc servicemen,
rodman, laborers, service station
attendant, lineman, rotary driller
helper, caller, pile driver fireman,
hand truckers, dish washers,prac-
tical

L

nurse, bellman andyardman.
For women these openings are

listed: typist, bookkeeper, house
keeper,.stenographer,maids, room'
clerk, baker helpers, salcscclcrKs,
elevator .operators, waitresses,
pressors, telephone operators,
kitchen helpers, sewing. machine
operator, PBX operators"andcham-
bermaids. ,,

3P

Livestock V
.FORT WORTH, Se.pt, 5 OT- -

(USDA) Cattle 4,000, calves 2.--
700: about steady: medium - and
good grass fat and cakefed steers
and yearlings 11.50-14.0-0; common
9.00-11.5- 0; medium andgood beef"
cows 9.25-12.0- 0; common 8.00--
9.00; good and choice fat calves
12.00-13.0-0; medium 10.50-11.7- 5;

common 8.50-10.2- 5; stocker calves,
yearlings and steers 12.75 down-
ward.

Hogs 100, active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55;
sows mostly 13.80; stocker pigs
tp 15.00.

Sheep 9,500; spring lambs
steady to strong; other classes
mostly steady;medium and a few
good spring lambs 11.50-12.0- 0;

common and medium shornyear-
lings 8.00-9.0-0; medium aricl good
shorn ewes 4.75-5.5- 0; cull and
common ewes mostly 4.00-5-0;

medium grade feeder lambs10.50
down. o

I.T. McDANIElf VISITING
LI. Jack McDauiel, who. is sja--,

tioned at Camp Shelby, MiSs., Is
here visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs.. 'B. J. McDaniel until Satur-
day. He has been assignedto the
320th Combat Engineers Battalion
with the 95th Division.

811 3rd

jot

&,

PLEADS GUILiy,
. A nlea of truiltv to a charse al
transporting liquor In a wet area .1
without a. permit was enteredia
county court Wednesday byJ. P.
Anderson, negro. His fine ws
placed atS100-- and costsby Judge
JamescjT. Brooks. The liquor cd&- -'
trol board filedvthe case.
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SKIN EXTERrflUCJIUSE.
..,& TK,T,lTtn fhTarVnliO- - szA

oely s'iieT3itilfon3 "relieve
misprtes with aimDItfboce trfataest.

"Joe-i.tf- f work at once. Uirect actioaaids
hfalfnffiiV !"& 5'"p.t0'Ile&'
Black and WhB Otntreentoahr aa-3-

rcctd10e.'25.5Oc'sl2r3.25yearnects.
itonry-bne- k KRiranX-- e

,cIninslnBiN cooit soap. Eg)T tizcaui
llac aau mw bicuitsj.oacgoaiix.
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To laborer or traveling sales-
manr correct wheel balanc-
ing teamedup "With. our prompt
service assures yoa of relief
from abnormal tire wear aBd
hard steering. .Cocfe to 211 W.
4 th St. today.

JessieJ.Morgdn
INSURANCE 0

AGENtr a

Fire, Automobile. Casaaltj3
INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dildenb -

CITY, '
FARM and'RASCH
LOANS

Phone1095 .
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 1764,

flW'

Look foe the big red Conoco
triangleon Your Mileage
Merchaflt's Conoco station.
Theretheplaceto get gaso-sli- ne

that'sjnade-- to come up
to the highestlimit of quglity.
under (.today's regulations

MATTRESS RENOVATING

If you have cotton mattressesor Innersprlns mattresses'that
need renovating, we have a limited supply of ticking--- " We also "

manufacture new mattressesmade to order.

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY

4 9 -.'
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